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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL

Only two more Sundays in which to take collections 
for State Missions this conventional year. Have yon 
taken any collection in your church? If not, will you 
not do it next Sunday? Do not delay.

It
Glad.stone said: “The world has made more prog

ress'in the last thousand years than in all the past; 
more in the last hundred years than the thousand 
preceding; more in the last ten than the hundred pre
ceding, and may make more in the next year than in 
the ten preceding.”

• I
We are sure the readers of the B aptist and  R eflec- 

TOK found the paper last -week a newtl<al>er in every 
sense of the word. W c do not know that we ever re
ceived so many letters for publication as we arc - re
ceiving now. It is a gxx>d sign. It shows that the 
brethren have something interesting and joyous to 
write about.

It
The North C,arolina BafUtt states that Messrs. W. 

W. Kitchen, Locke Craig and Ashley Horne are the 
leading candidates for Governor. Messrs. Kitchen and 
Craig are members of Baptist churches and Mr. Horne’s 
wife is a member. So it looks like whichever way it 
goes we are likely to have another Baptist Governor, 
or, at least, one close kin to a Baptist

It
Where will the State Convention meet next year? 

It is West Tennessee's time to have i t  and when such 
is the case there is usually no lack of invitations. It 
met in 1905 at Jackson, 1903 at Humboldt 1899 at 
Union City, 1896 at Paris, 1893 at Jackson, 1889 at 
Humboldt 1885 at Brownsville, 188a at Jackson, 1879 
at Brownsville, 1876 at Jackson. Where will it meet 

 ̂ next year?- ------- ------------ -------------- — -------------- "
It

Less than two more weeks in which to contribute to 
State Missions before the books of the treasurer close, 
as they will at midnight on September 30. Brother, 
what have you done for State Missions? What arc you 
going to do? Will you not give something to this great 
work? Would you not like to have some part in it? 
Pastor, will you not at least give your people the op
portunity of contributing to the work? Do it, and do 
it now.

tt
While the Central Association was most dcliglit- . 

fid, we could not help missing Dr. T. R. Wingo, of 
Trezevant, with his pithy and witty speeches. It is 
worth going a good ways to hear him make one of 
these speeches and to hear him say that, “There have 
been Baptists in the world since the days of John the 
Baptist, and there will be Baptists in lie world until 
Jordan runs dry." This was the lino ..xrting of tlie 
Central Association we ever attended Dr. Wingu
was not present. We hope to see him Jackson next 
year.

It
The Baptiit .4rgut states that -Mr. Julin H. Davis, 

son of Rev. B. J. Davis, of Shelby County, Ky., has 
within his hands one million dollars as a result of an 
invention by him of a new and superior street car 
brake, which the Argus thus describes; “ His most 
remarkable invention is a train dispatcher's switch- 
hoard, upon which move electric bulbs, each of which 
is connected with a running train, which moves its 
special button along as it progresses on the track. At 
the touch of a button any train can be instantly stopped. 
Collisions are made impossible."

It
The feent vagaries of Dr. R. J. Campbell, the suc

cessor of Joseph Parker. in the pastorate of the City 
Temple, London, have led the papers to republish these 
words from a sermon of Dr. Parker's in that pulpit: 
“Some day a man may arise here who will deny the 
Lord that bouidit him, who will preach a Gospel with
out a Saviour, a salvation without a cross; then write 
‘Ichabod’ across the frontals of the place, and let it be 
lorgottcn as a thing of shame, a memorial of unpardon-

READ  OUR RECORD.

OUa AIM FOB 1906-7.
Foreign Missions ...................;. .$30,000 00
Home Missions ............................  16,000 00
State Missions , . . . ; .....................20̂ 000 00

OUR RECEIPTS UP TO DATE.

Foreign Missions  .............. $tSr4S3 S7
Home Missions ............................  ■ 2,453 58
State Missions .............................  10,858 56

THE TASK THAT REMAINS.
Foreign Missions ...................... $ 4,546 43
Home Missions ............................  3,547 42
State Missions .............................  9,141 44

Total to be raised ............... $17,235 39

This can easily be done if only half of 
our 153332 Baptists would give a little. ' 
Will you help to make the figures grow 
each week? It will be a joy to watch if 
you help. Send to the State Mission 
rooms, 710 Church S t, Nashville, Tenn., 
for literature and envelopes and helps.

W. C  Golden. I

able treason against the tlirone of God." Was Dr. 
Parker an inspired prophet?

It
Rev. A. H. Biirruiiglis, of Bristol, Tcim., belter 

known as VParson Burroughs,’! has a remarkable., te.- 
cord for marrying people. He has been at Bristol 18 
years. During that time, up to September 7, he had 
soleimiizcd 2,375 marriages. On the 4th iiist., he inar- 

— ried-fivc»cm»plcs. The record breaker nionlh was July, 
1907, when forty men and forty women were made 
happy by him. So far as heard from there have ncA 
been ten divorces out of the 2,375 marriages. It is 
said that Parson Burroughs meets every train which 
comes into Bristol and always carries with him two 
umbrellas, one for liimself and another for any couple 
tliat may be on the train wishing to get married.

It
We have been attending Associations for about two 

niontlis, and yet we see from the list of .\ssociational 
meetings that we arc only about lialf through, or at 
least that only about half of them have been held w  
far. I1ie reason fur it is that out of tlie 53 Associations 
ill the State, aliont half of them meet in September. Of 
course it is impossible for us to get to all of these 
in September. We manage .to get to about all of them 
which meet in July and Augu.st, and most of them 
which meet in October, but in September, when there 
are sometimes as many as six, or eight, or nine, or ten 
meeting the same week, we simply have to do the best 
we can. It

As yon will see on page one, there was received 
uiily $55.10 fur Home Missions; $I59X)9 for Foreign 
Missions, and $43973 fur State Missions last week. 
Only $653.92 altogether from onr 153332 Baptists dui- 
ing the second week in the last month of our Conven
tional year. Secretary Golden feels greatly cuncenied 
about the outcome. Despite his weakened condition, 
after being confined to tlie bedside of his wife fur 
weeks," he is now going day and niglit, visiting every 
Association and church possible to arouse an interest 
in the mission work. Will not the Baptists of Ten
nessee lighten his labors and lighten his .ljurdens and 
lighten his heart by generous contributions in the next 
two weeks to all of our mission work, and especially 
to State Missions?

It
In a recent issue of tlie B aftist and  R eflector we 

spoke of a barefaced falsehood told by a prominent 
brewer, in which he was caught squarely by the editor 
of the Prohibition Press, and added: “This it  only 
another evidence of the-unscruputousness and absolute 
mendacity of the liquor traffic. It hesitates at nothing 
to carry’ its point." This may have seemed rather a

strong statement, h u t' if it needed any confirmation, 
•here comes Brother M. P. Hunt, in the IVord and IFoy 
of last week and says: “After years of fighting the 
liquor traffic, I give it as my observation that its ad
vocates neither fear God, nor regard man, nor care 
aught for the truth. They are the most unmitigated 
set of liars I have evir gone up against." These are 
even stronger expressions than we used. We join 
Brother Hunt in his closing remsrk: “ But bless God 
the business is doomed, and a few years will see it 
generally outlawed.”

H
At the Central Association Dr. H. C. Irby gave the 

following list of foreign missionaries who have been 
students in the Southwestern Baptist University: J. 
J. Taylor, South America; G; H. Crutcher, Mrs. 
Crutcher, M.exico; M. E. Dodd, Mrs. Dodd, Mexico;
R. P. Mahon, Mrs. Malion, Mexico; R. Wi Hooker, 
Mexico; J. B. Spight, South America; R. L  Petti
grew, Brazil; J. Frank Ray, Japan; P. P. Medlin, Mrs. 
Mcdliii, Japan; Miss Liniiie Hopkins, Mexico. Ail of 
these are now on their respective fields except Dr. and 
Mrs. Crutcher and Brother and Sister Dodd, who were 
compelled to return, and who arc now doing efficient 
work in this country; and Brother and Sister Medlin 
and Miss Hopkins, who are on their way to their 
Respective fields. What Khool in the South can excel

I. this list, both for tlie number and character of mis
sionaries sent our from its walls? It is a noble record.

n  -
We see that the City Council of Rockwood has re

pealed tlie Anti-Jug ordinances passed by a former 
council some months ago. This was done over the veto 

...oL.the. hlayor. ..Wj!:jil'.e..told.tltet Lworthird&.of. the peo
ple of Rockwood favored the ordinances, but the 
whiskey men managed to slip up on them in the last 
election and elected a City Council opposed to them. 
The bill repealing the ordinances ought to have been 
written. in red ink, as the repeal will be written in 
blood. This repeal writes disgrace upon the fair name 
of Rockwood. We sympathize with her good citizens. 
Referring to the repeal of. the Rockwood ordinances a 
correspondent of the Chattanooga Times says: "Rock
wood is now wide open to receive the goods of non
resident liquor dealers, who can ship bottled goods in 
at their will. By reason of recent enactment, the fes
tive hog can liask in the sunlight on any street of the 
town and farmers may now feel a sense of comradeship 
with Rockwood people. Tlie squeal of the hog is 
again heard on the streets, and the people will be bap
tized anew with ‘tanglefoot.’ Times are sure to be 
glorious here again.”

tt -
The It'ord and Way says tliat an ex-saloon-kcepcr of 

Fiillon, Mo., has predicted that in the near future Mis
souri will be dry. He is quoted as follows.: "St. 
Louisians have no idea of the extent to which temper
ance sentiment has grown throughout the rural dis
tricts. We have something like forty 'dry' counties 
ill Missouri now. In another year a majority of the 
114 counties of tlie State will have prohibited the 
sale of intoxicants. I had been in the saloon business 
in Fulton nearly twenty-five years. There was another 
saloon there, but neither of us ever gave tlie authori
ties trouble. About six ntontlis ago the temperance 
people decided tlicy wanUxl to get rid of us. After 
the election* we had another thought coming. We 
scarcely got enough votes to make a respectable show
ing. Calloway is now dry. Who is to blame? Be
yond question, I believe Folk is responsible for the 
prejudice existing against the liquor interest. He has 
all the Sunday School teachers and preachers behind 
him and politicians don’t want to fool themselves about 
his ability. If State prohibition were submitted to the 
people of Missouri today, I believe it would carry 
tliree to one." This is all very sad. The Word and 
Way adds: “ Why shouldn’t Missouri be ‘dry?’ The 
best interests of sqciety demand the elimination of the 
saloon. There are in the State enough good people, if 
they will act, and act together, to wipe out the sa
loons, Let the good work go on.” 1̂ 0 this we can 
only spy, "A;mc«I Tliapk the Lord,”
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MY BIBLE AND I.

W e’ve traveled toKether, my Bible and I,
Throogb all kinds of weather with smile or with sigh. 
In sorrow or sunshine, In tempest or calm.
Thy friendship unchanging, my lamp and my psalm.

’ve' traveled together, my Bible and 1,
When life had grown weary and death e’en was 

nigh,
But all through the darkness of mist or of wrong,
I found thee a solace, a prayer or a song.

So now who shall part us, my Bible and I?
Shall isms or schisms, r new lights why try?
Shall shadows for substance, or stone for good broad 
Supplant thy sound wisdom, give folly Instead?

Ah, no, my dear Bible, exponent of Light,
Thou sword of the Spirit, put error to flight 
And still through life's journey, until my last sigh. 
We’ll travel together, my Bible and I,

— AnonjTnous.

OUR SIN BEARER.

BY REV. ROY T. WHEELER.

(Read at meeting of Ebenezer Association, and 
r«|uestcd for publication in the B a p t i s t  a n d  Re
flecto r . Brother Wheeler is a deaf mute, and is 
preparing to preach the gospel to other deaf mutes. 
He was educated at the Deaf and Dumb Asylum in 
Knoxville, and is quite a  bright young man. Text, 
Isa. 63: 6.)

These words bring us face to face with the fact 
that one bore our sins, became our substitute and 
suffered for us. Men have held different views 
touching the doctrine of substitution. Some have 
held that Christ did not really carry the burden of 
our sins and suffer, bearing the load of our guilt 
and condemnation. But nothing short of this will 
satisfy the plain teaching of God’s word. His suf
ferings meant_unspeakably more than a mere ex
ample for a lost world, or simply an influence upon 
lost men. He carried to the cross the awful burden 
of our sins.

Take out of the Bible this meaning of the doc
trine of substitution, and you have but little left.

Take this great fact out of our preaching, and you 
■ have nothing to bring.to men but husks.

First. Why, then, was it necessary for Christ to 
suffer for us? It was necessary that the pnipose 
of God to save lost men 'might be consistently car
ried out. Any plan by which a lost sinner can come 
to God and find forgiveness and acceptance must 
b  ̂ a plan consistent with God's nature. God cannot 
approve any plan of salvation tht is not stamped 
with tile full measure of his estimate of the nature 
of sin.

So, then, we may ask: What is the nature of sin, 
and what is the nature of (jlod? If we can grasp, 
to some extent, Ih e real nature of sin and the real 
nature of God, 1 think we can see at once that it 
is impossible for God to accept the sinner and be
stow upon him the gracious gift of eternal life with
out a sufliclent atonement for sin.

Sin is- the one great blight in God’s world; it is 
the withering curse that has settled down upon every
thing; it is the black cloud that hovers over all the 
earth with its weight of doom and death; it is the 
nicer that is dreadfully offensive to God. Just what 
this world would have been had not sin entered it, 
we can hardly conceive. But we know it would have 
bC' T very different from what it is. The blight of sin 
is everywhere, and all creation groans, being burdened 
with this dreadful curse. But the awful stroke of sin 
was at the soul and life of man. This was the do
main sin first sought to invade.

And, having broken and blighted the soul, having 
shivered with its dreadful stroke this seat of man’s 
spiritual nature, having destroyed the bond of fellow
ship between man and God, sin sat enthroned upon 
the wreck and ruin of the soul. From this usurped 
throne, sin began to reach out in every direction, 
withering that with which it came in contact.

We see its deadly manifesution all about us to-day. 
But sin must be thought of as against God, against 
everything for which God sUnds. Sin is destruction 
in its very nature, and stands for the pulling down 
of everything God is seeking to build up. Sin stands 
in the way of every plan of God.

But we cannot stop with this. Sin is against the 
nature of God. God’s precepts and God’s commands 
flow out of his nature. Sin violates and despises 
every one of these. David has grasped this thought 
with its force of meaning ighen he exclaimed: "Against 
thee, thee only have 1 sinned and done this evil in

thy sigh*.’’ He realized that sin was .Tgainst G«d. 
This was the burden that prostrated him before (iod. 
There is hope of one who deeply realizes that sin is 

.against God.
Every lost, condemned sinner needs to feel just what 

David felt— that sin is against God. The blighting 
curse .of sin is that it is against God, and the wciglit 
of ibis curse has fallen u|>on all men everywhere. 'I lien 

. what is thl' nature of sin ? It is an evil of such desert 
that it must lie punished lieforc the sinner can go 
free.

And 'now 1 ask you to think of the nature of Go<l 
as it stands over against the nature of sin. The word 
“holiness,' ’̂ in the broadest and fullest jjense, conveys 
to our thinking that in Ciod’s nature, which makes it 
impossible for him to look upon sin with the least 
degree of allowance. Knowing something of God’s 
nature and something of the nature of sin, is it .strange 
that "divine wrath should be kindled against sin? U 
would |be a/ thing beyond our conception if the divine 
nature did not react against sin, and condemnation 
did not rest upon sin.

We cannot think of a plan o f salvation for the sin
ner that does not measure up to God’s estimate oj 
sin. The love of God desires the salvation of the 
sinner, even yearns for the salvation of the sinner; 
but not until the holiness of God is satisfied in the 
just punishment of sin.

Sin, holiness— these two things must lie reckoned 
with in God’s purpose to save men. This means that 
the holy wrath of God against sin must either fall 
upon the sinner or u|ion some one qualilicd to take 
the sinner’s place as his substitute. 'Die former would 
mean everlasting death and hell for every sinner. _Thc 
latter honors' the entire nature of God, and brings the 
possibility of salvation within reach of the hopeless 
soul.

Second. This brings us to the next question t l ^  
I wish to touch on. Why could Christ suffer for us? 
Why could not some human being, some friend or 
loved one, be our substitute and suffer for us? Why 
cannot priests and popes appear before God bearing 
our sins? Because they are guilty, condemned and 
full of sin tliemselves. Corruption and guilt cannot 
atone for that which is corrupt and guilty. No 
amount of suffering on the part of the sinfml, no per
formance of vows by them, and no effort to shift the 
load of our sin upon human shoulders will atone for

■ sin or satisfy God. "The only personage that can suf
fer for us and really bear the load of our guilt and

■ sin is one who lives beyond these things and entirely 
separated from them, but one who willingly bows and 
takes upon himself the very burden that is crushing 
us down to death.

Purity of character, freedom from sin, our substi
tute must possess. Not only purity of character must 
our substitute have, but also identity with us. This 
means that he must be one with us in every sense 
save one— that is, sin. He must be one with us in 
fellowship, in sympathy; one with us in understand
ing our needs, our trials, our temptations; one with 
us in that he enters into the pains, sorrows and feel
ings of our lives; one with iis in flesh and bone, with 
one elimination— sin. The fact that we are identified 
with those about uS brings us under obligation to do 
what-we can for them. If in any sense we are stronger 

.than they, we are bound to bring.to them the benent 
of our superior strength. Without identity there can 
be' no obligation, and without identity with' other* 
there can be no suffering for them. So in all the essen
tials of our humanity bur substitute must be identified 
i^th us. This identity with us brought Clirist under 
obligation to do all for us that his mission to the 
world embraced, the crown of which was the bearing 
of our sins, in reality and truth, upon the cross. This 
fact has taken* hold upon our hearts, that our sub
stitute must be a brother, carrying to the cross a 
brother’s iniquity, without a brother’s corriiiition and 
sin.

But there must lie something more in our substi
tute. There must be in him such inlinite worth that 
his sufferings are of infinite value. God’s law, which 
flowed from his nature, has been broken. Sin has 
hurled defiance into the face of law,^rder and holi
ness. So the character of our substitute must be of 
such nature that his suffering for us fills to the full 
the just demands of infinite holiness. What shall we 
call this indispensable qualification which our siti- 
licarer must possess? Divinity is about the best word 
we can use to express it. He was God manifest in ■ 
the flesh. ”

Was ever such fitness found in any one as this I 
have described? One and only one such personage 
ever crossed the sUge of the world’s history. Who 
was this one mighty to save? The name by which 
we know him makes our hearts beat with many glo
rious thoughts— Jesus Christ, our Lord— wonderful 
name! In it we feel the touch of a brother’s hand,

and the warinth of a brother’s heart; in it 
Ihe uplift of a complete Savior: in it we sc* UieAitv 
of an almighty King. Uptin this matchicts periu i^  
Cod, tl« Father,, laid the load of our iniquity 
he could suffer for us and was willing to suffer 4ot 
us. ^

“fkiil Spared not his. son, but delivered him up fot 
US'all." So God poured out thc,cn(i'of his holy wrAi, 
ii|M>n his son, that he iiiighP tolisistently show mefey 
to the sinner. The same transaction which revealed 
tkxl’s justice toward sin revealed his mercy to the 
sinner. LiKik at the cross from one point of view 
and we are filled with the thought of Gotl’s nnî Jaw 
mercy to Ihe sinner. Mercy and justice-met in 
Christ with all possible consistency because of wliat 
he was.

Thinl. And now the next question that 1 ask is 
this: What should lie our altitude towards the Qirist 
who suffered for us?

In the first place, this i|iiestiun should conic home 
to Ihe Christi.Tii’s heart. What should be the Qiris. 
tiaii’s attitude to Christ, our sin-bearer? The Qiris- 
tian should certainly obey him in all things. Out of 
love to him for what he has done for us in saving us 
from the curse of sin, we should follow liini. 'This 
means that in everything the Giristian should put 
Christ first. In all that the Christian does the will 
of Girist should- lie supreme. The Giristian’s' will 
should be swallowed up in Christ.

We caiinot take the coniiiiaiids of our Dird .iiid 
modify them to suit ourselves. Nothing short of 
absolute oliedieiice will satisfy Ihe Girist, who has 
redeemed us and made it possible for us to oliey. 
Some who say they believe in Christ have cast his 
commands into the dust and trampled upon them. 
Others have treated the matter of obedience to Christ 
as of trivial importance. If they do not waul to do 
just what Girist has commanded, they (k» so'niethini; 
else under Ihe pretext that any way will do, so you 
are sincere. Sincerity never makes a wrong right. 
Obedience is the only standard for the Giristian.

i'lic Christian should also keep in living rcniembraiice 
the cross. ..\s we go alHiul our work day after day 
we should think alxnit what g ir ist has done for os. 
'Diis will help us to prayerfully consider what we 
may do for him. It is so easy to forget. It is easy 
enough to allow the careS of this world to crowd Girist 
out o f our thoughts. If I were to ask some ot 
how much you thought about tb.e. blood, of .the.Lamb. 
this past week, you miglit have to answer: “Very lit
tle. Other things so occupied my thoughts, Girist 
was crowded out." Down in Georgia, when General 
Gordon wanted to run for the United States Senate, 
one of his soldiers said: "I do not intend to vote for 
him.” The day came for the election, and in the great 
hall the old General sat! Tlie deep gash in his face . 
was plainly visible, and as the soldier walked up to 
cast his vole, he lifted up his eyes and saw the scar. 
This changed the purpose’ of Ihe mail. He said: "Boys,
I forgot Ihe scar!” Beloved, have we forgotten the 
scars? May it be given us to have a new vision of 
the cross each day that we live.

And again, let me .say, tlie Christian should revere 
and honor the name of his substitute. When selfish
ness is put down, and we do all for the glory of him 
who has done all fur ns— this is honor.. I

A visitor saw a man tlriving Into a cemetery one 
day with a cart full of flowers. The stranger ob
served that the man placed all the flowers on one., 
grave, and becoming interested, drew near,.,^nd .said:
” I suppose some of your family is buried, there?” 
"No, no member of my family.” Then the stranger 
became mure interested than before, and made other 
inquiries. “This is the grave of the man who died 
in my stead,” replied the man bearing the flowers. 

-“ My wife was at the point of death when the call 
came for me to go to the front. The young man 
whose grave I adorn to-day knew the condition of 
my family, and volunteered to take my .place, and while 
on the lattlefleld, as my substitute, was. killed. He 
died for me.” This was the only way the man had 
to express the desire that arose in his own heart to 
do all possible honor to the one who had takvu, his 
place on the field of battle. ■ How may we best honor 
the one that died for us? There is but one answer: 
Bring all that we arc and all that we have and lay 
it down at his feet for the crowning of the end for 
which he died.

And further, what should be- tlifc sinner's attitude 
toward Christ, his substitute? He should- accept w M  
Girist has done for him. All that -God ask* is tliat 
he allow the burden of sin to rest where it has been 
placed—on Christ. The key-word in salvation, viewed 
from the side of the sinner, is failli— faitli in •!'* 
merits of Christ’s blood.

"For. God sent not his Son into„ijii!i world to con-
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MAMiARET FLORENCE MC’a ULEY.

Not as 1 will, tliouRli angry storms are Itlowing.
Not as I will, tliotigh bitter tears are flowing.
Dot as Thou wilt; my every need Timu knowest, 
Tlirotigh storm and tears alikd Thy mercy floweth.

Not as I will, though grief my heart is breaking.
Not as I will, though sobs my form are shaking.
Hut as Thou wilt, for storms ^an but befriend me 
;\ml billows fierce but lift me nearer Thee.

Not as I will, though hlack clouds o'er me gather.
Not as I will, though sunshine I would rather.
Hut as Thou- wilt. Thy way is best forever.
Storm and not shine can sooner earth ties sever.

Not as I will, earth's stars are glowing fainter.
Not as I will, God's light is growing brighter.
Hut as Thou wilt; eye erstwhile blind now seeth,
I'ar from earth's storm and shine my spirit fleeth.

Not as I will, for briefly earth joys linger.
Not as 1 will, earth’s hope must feel death’s finger. 
Hut as Thou wilt: the soul joys are undying.
There grief can enter nut, nor pain noi* sighing.

— The It'alchmaii.

dcum the world, but that the world, through him, 
might be saved.”

‘Tie that believeth on the Sun hath everlasting life.”
“Hclicve on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt 

1)C saved.”
h'aith in Christ, who brought the salvation to our 

iloors by way of the cross, is the sinner's only hope.
.‘\nd will you now trust him to save you? Now, 

now is God's time. God took all the immense load off 
your black, condemning, hcll-de.serving sins— sins that 
.separated you front God, and laid them on his dear 
Son.

May you know ;
"I am coming to the cross;

1 am poor .md weak and blind;
1 am counting all but dross;

1 shall full salvation find.

I am trusting, Lt>rd, in ‘thee.
Dear l.amb of Calvary.

.Ilunibly at the cross I bow—
— -Save me,- Jesus— save me • now. _

In the promises I trust.
Now I feel the blood applied;

L ain  prostrate in the dust;
I, with Qirist, am crucified.”

--------o--------

N EW S AND N O TES FROM LEBANON.

A proof of the prosperity of the {leople of this coun
ty was furnished in the attendance of the country 
folk on the first Monday of this month. It was "colt 
sale day,” and it seemed as if every farmer in the 
eotliity was in town  ̂ either fur the purpose of buying 
or selling a cult. A great many sales were made at 
prices ranging all the way from $50 to $125 for each 
suckling colt.

The crops of this county of all kinds arc abundant,' 
and prices higher than ever known before. .\s a re
sult, the tide is turning from the'towns to die eountry. 
Farm lands are in demand, and advancing in price 
every day. Tlie same "may be said_of immigration to 
the West. The thing is all the other way. Many of 
those who have gone West are retuniing, saying: 
"There is no place in the West superior to old Tennes
see.”

The effects of temperance legislation in driving out 
the saloon and in cutting off the jug trade was seen 
in the crowd in Lebanon last Monday. The writer 
took it upon himself to mingle much with the crowd 
here on that day for the purpose of seeing if prohibi
tion does prohibit. Ten yeari ago such a gathering 
would nut have been possible without a dozen drunks, 
and as many arrests. Hut on Monday not a man could 

' lie found who seemed in the least intoxicated. As a 
' result, there were no disturbances, no street qiurrets 

and fights, and no arrests.
Lebanon has an anti-jug law quite different from the 

Kockwood law, but which is quite effective. Our law 
requires every one who orders whisky brought' here 
to apply to the Town Recorder and register his name 
and the amount to be ordered, and pay $i for each 
shipment. The law is quite a restraint to the ship
ment of liquor. Somehow men do not like to have 
their names recorded where they will be open to public 
inspection. As this it a measure looking to the regu
lation of the sale of liquor, there is no doubt of its 
constitutionality. .

Protracted meetings have been numerous all over 
the coimty during the month of August, but as a gni- 
cral thing the results have been disappointing. Our 
lieople are too worldly-minded and too much devoted 
to money making to seek after spiritual blessings. Tlie 
churches are much in the condition of the church at 
I-aptlicca, to which the Lord said, "Because thou sayest,
1 am rjch and increased in goods, and have need of 
nothing, and knowest not that thou art miserable and 
wretched, poor and blind'and naked.” But we heii'f'of 
.some notable exceptions to this. The church at'R6dcy 
Branch, near Statesville, .was blessed with a very gra
cious meeting under the preaching of Brother Fuqua.
1 he church at New Middleton, Brother Ogle, pastor, 

also enjoyed a very excellent meeting under the joint 
laliors of the pastor, and of Brother Cox, of \Vest 
Nashville. Brother I. N. Penick also brought a great 
hicssing to the Watertown saints by the ten-days’ 
preaching he did there. The church was much re
vived, and six were added to the church by baptism.

Protracted meetings arc now in progress at Big 
Springs, where b ro th er A. H. Rather is doing the 
preaching; and at Lagtiardo, where Brother S. G. Shep
ard is pastor.

The warmest sympathy goes out from all hearts to 
Brother T. J. Eastes, of Grant, in the loss by death 
of his excellent wife. She was a most excellent Qiris- 
tian woman, and her loss is deeply lamented.

Lebanon, Tenn., Aiig. 6, 1907. J. M. PtiiLLifs.
— —— o-------

W H A T CARSON AN D  NEWM^VN OFFERS 
TO  YO UR BO YS AN D  GIRLS.

. DY S. E. JONES. ,

It would be strange that after almost fifty years of 
unbroken lalmr and growth, Carson and Newman can
not now furnish boys and girls something sure enough 
worth liaviug.

A  splendid Atmosphere, i. Literally so. ' Our city 
is proverbial fur good health. God did not make the 
mountains of East Teiutessec in vain. Down from 
their lofty pure suiimiits comes sweeping. the purest 
air. The student needs to be where he <;an drink it into 
his lungs. It is splendid to have good air. '<

2. Intellectual. W e do not claim a monopoly of in
tellect by any means, but there are some men and women ' 
connected with the institution who have the reputation 
of thinking clearly and causing others to do so. Clear

_lhinking. ouglH..to. express itself..in_i{pod, English, and^. 
both of these ought to be contagious.

3. Moral. Well, there is a considerable regard for 
the Ten Commandments. Th<^ are rather conspicuous 
ill pastors and they walk about the campus. I1ic stu
dent knows something of ethics, at least in a practical 
way, before going away to battle against lawlessness. 
He docs not depart without being thoroughly impressed 
that God lias written some axioms as well as Euler, 
Des Cartes el als.

4. The college would be untrue to God and its inis- 
siuii if a deep tlioughtfuincss for each student’s spir
itual need was not transformed into prayer and effort 
for his salvation. We liavc perhaps never been so 
blessed as now along spiritual lines. Dr. G. W. Sher
man is not only a fine gospel preacher, but there comes 
out in all hi; ministry the most essential of all quali
fications to enforce it, a deep spirituality. The new 
church building now going up will add greatly to our 
appointments in spiritual work.

■ Tlie atmosphere alxive mentioned involves some cor
ollaries worth mentioning. If our boys and girls have 
the right environment, then each life at least, poten
tially, ought to be “writ large.” That is the prospect, 
and judging fro^n the past with less encouragement, 
when hundreds have been born here anew and gone 
out to bless the world, thousands arc yet to go out 
better equipped to multiply the forces and numbers that 
make for righteousness. It is worth all the wealth of 
“Ormus or lud” to get a big idea in one boy’s head, 
if that idea takes. Equally true of his sister. What 
docs our college wish to supply out of its atmosphere:

1. To give to each studedt a proper standpoint from 
which to get Ihe right meaning of life.

Z  To provide him with the highest motive.
3. T o fill him with enthusiasm for such a life— to at

tain it, once he has a vision of its meaning and des
tiny.

Yes, we leach a full course, but in it all and through 
it all our mission is to so penneate and saturate every 
new bit o f power gained, with the idea of a God who 
is above all,, in all, and must have the whole life for 
His glory.

Our opportunities are great. Our responsibilties are 
pressing. The tide is on and rising. W ill not many 
more of our Baptist people take advantage of the splen
did situation, not only in lending their tons and daugh
ters, but in bequeathing what shall become impcnsliar 
bio?

V IR G IN IA  LETTER.
Taking charge o f the sdiool here and reaching the 

'field about the first'bf July, ydtt may be atfn??iAl tlM  my 
time has been occupied. So I have ikif sen}' y d ti' a 
second letter as soon as I anticipated thrf I ' wdnkl. 
Franklin Female Semihitry fT ’a fibn-dcnomhi^Ih^I 

' SWWol finder BĤ ilist cdtilrol. The Baptists fitriWiffid 
eighty pe/'lecnf'bf the nfoiley int'fStVil in'building!?,’ ^ c. 
The majority of the Hctayd bf Tritillces art-ItieiifWVs 
of Baptist Churches, and itPSi-diidcnt .*iU'-alottjf Ris 
liten a Baptist. The Icachcfsflfire of variouS''rfent)niiiia- 
tions, and the students confc'from h'SfWes omfffpBnit 
ecclesiastical beliefs. I iki^ told that yonr sisin* tlRhtlhl 
quite acceptably for a year here, and llic'setKxil Hhtc 
had the pleasure of hearing a literary address frdm 
you.

In the interest of this school I have Iravelcd-'hiOny 
miles by buggy this summer, largely througllT whaf»is 
called the "Tide-water .section of Virginia and Norlli 
Carolina.” A s-a  result almost every room has hWii 
cngagcti, and the outlook is quite hopeful for the codl
ing session. Mrs. R. A. Henderson, Mrs. Laura Phil
lips Cole, Miss Nannie C. Trotter, and Miss Floy Har
ris, all from Tennessee, will be among those who as
sist in' the management and insiniclion of our girls. 
Our fall session opens on September 10. ■

To me dropping down .some eleven or twelve hundred 
feet out of the mountains to this tide-water section has 
liccn somewhat opiiressivc because of its heat, but"the 
luxuriance of its vegetation, the beauty of its flowers, 
the Icvciness of its roiids, and its proximity to the 
Atlantic with her sailing vessels, her mighty steamers, 
her |K>wcrftil mcn-of-war, and her ceaselessly surging 
waves, have been an unfailing source of joy. Tlioie 
iKjrn and reared here think this the greatest cimntry 
liencath the blue canojiy, and they, tcflmyi opinion, have 
good reasons fur their conviction. I ,Hx>wever, I have 
not, and can not soon forget East Tennessee, tiiciJamI 
of* my l>inh,''of my rearing, and v l  that part of,m y 
life which ought to be most fruitful in work— the laml 
of fertile valleys and majestic mountains; of cold 
springs, limped brooks, and nugnificent rivers: of-ex
tensive forests and abundant minerals, and of its intiil- 
loetual Imys and girls. ' ■ -»>>{

In Virginia this is now, among the Baptists, the sea
son of district Associations and, among all the dciioiii- 
iitations, o f revival meetings. 1 have not as yet attend
ed in this State a district Association, but 1 have 
gone to the revival meetings. As a rule, in the country 
the meeting_begins on Sunday forenoon; tben during 
tlie week days the pcoi»le from the entire community, 
generally speaking, conic together at eleven o’clock and 
spend the remainder of the day in and aroiimL.the 
church. They arc conveyed in buggies, wagons,-giul 
especially in two-wheeled carts to the church. Dinner 
is served in great Hihundance on the grounds, and every 
where you find the famous Smithtield ham, sur|>assiiig 
in sweetness and flavor anything of the kind I liave 
ever found. This meeting closes on Friday, regardr 
less of the iiiterest, or lackibr interest, sliown <lpritig 
its progress, or at its closing. It is a great convenience 
to- the man canvassing fur a school, for at it he can 
find the parents whom he wishes to interest, and the 
young lady whom he desires to enlist.

During the week that our school opens I hope to ■/ 
look in on a district Association that convenes near 
us, and the following week to attend the Blackwatcr 
Association, of wlikli our church is a constituent part.
1 shall then sec wherein the .'\ssociations of Tennes
see conform with the customs of the mother State, and 
wherein they‘ differ.

Our pastor. Rev. J. L. McCutchcoii, is now enjoying 
his vacation. A t the same time the church takes her 
vacation, having no preaching in the absence of the 
pastor. It could not well be otherwise here on account 
of the scarcity of ministers.

R. A. Hendusun.
Franklin, Va.

The Examiner says: “An important change in tirt 
marriage laws of Niiw York State will go into uffect 
on January 1. On and after tliat date a prospiietivc 
bridegroom will be required to take out a license at 
the place of Ihe bride’s' residence, and this theibAicer 
or minister who perform* the wedding ceremony must 
return to the official by whom it was issued. Tliis 
removes from the officiating minisler the responsibility 
of questioning the parties to a marriage, but compels 
him to return the license for file. It is hope<l tliat tiiw 
law, signed by Governor Hughes, will put an .qnd to 
some of the evils that have long given rise, to critidMU 
of the State for laxity in making it posaiblC' to .niuke 
marriage a matter of impulse.’.’ This has always -been 
the law in Tennessee, and We presumed it bad beaq 
so in all’ o f the other States except South Carollnai 
where no license is required. Wc arc surprised that it 
should not have been the law in a State like Js'cw 
York many yeori ago. , .



OPENING TEN N E SSE E  COLLEGE FOR WOMEN, a great meeting. Eleven were received into the mem- T E N N E SSE E  B A P T IS T  PA ST O R S’ CON-
V ___ bership 6l the church. This is a pleasant field, with FERENCE.

The Tennessee College for Women at Murfreesboro the best Sunday School in the county, 
opened on Wednesday, September i i ,  with 130 students Now to Elkton, where I had very valuable help— This body will meet in the First Baptist Church of 
present at the first roll call, of whom ninety-one are Rev. R. S. Kirkland, of Fulton, Ky., and A. B. Harsh- Knoxville on Thursday morning, October 17, at 9
boarders and the others day pupils. With nearly barger, of Bellvue, 111. Brother Kirkland did the o'clock. An interesting program will be presented by
twenty more who have positively engaged accommo- ■ preaching, atid he certainly did it well. Everybody un- the Program Committee, Dr. G. H. Crutcher, Dr. J. H, 
dationi in the school, and with others still consider- derslood it and felt it. We had large crowds. Five Snow and Rev. E. K. Cox, of which notice is given
ing coming, there is prospect of a very considerable and six hundred people attended the night services, on page 7. Let all the pastors come and make this
increase over the enrollment on the opening day. There were thirty-five conversions and renewals, and conference the best of all. Be sure and come.

President E. Y. Mullins, of the Southern Baptist twenty-five additions. Brother Harshbarger's singing A. J. H olt, Pretidenl.
Theological Seminary, was present hy invitation, and was very highly appreciated. He was a great blessing --------o--------
delivered an address on "Education and the Baptists,” to ns all. Elkton is an important field for the Bap- Yesterday was a great day with us. When I first 
which, from its character and the occasion on which tists. , look up the work here there was a debt of about
it was first given, should become memorable as the ■ I have bten pastor at these churches one year, and $1,700 on our church, and the last money is always 
“Tennessee College Address.” The proposition which there have been about yxty  brought into our fellow- hardest to raise after the people had felt they had 
he maintained was that Baptists, from the view of life ship, and a general revival in all my work. I feel that they were able. We rejoice to be able to
which they hold and from their conception of the na- I have much to praise the Lord for. write that the entire indebtedness has been raised and
ture of the human soul and of its capacity for develop- Brother Folk, I hope to see you next week at Elora, provided for, so that we are now ready for dedication,
ment, have held and are logically bound to stand for William Carey Association. Yesterday, twdve brethren said they would be respon-
those principles of education which the most discern- Love to all the brethren. f„r the balance due. As Rev. E. K. Cox was here
ing educational philosophers now accept and maintain. J. N. Irw in , Misiionary Pastor, pastor during the greater part, of the struggle to
In other words, the principles of education which have Elkton, Tenn. bujjj thought it an honor worthily bestowed to
now come to prevail, in the place of many other theo- o invite him to preach the dedicatory sermon, the first
ries which have been proven false and have been dis- ^  G R EA T MEETING. Sunday in October.
carded, follow with logical necessity from the funda- ___ Three additions to oiir church here since last re-
mental premises of the denominational beliefs of the , ,  , • .• l u  nort. '  I write to tell you of a great union meeting held

u • • J . J here with us recently, lasting ten days. Brother Niota went from one-fourth time to one-half time
The apphcatiim to the occasion is evident, and xws Dyersburg, did the preaching. From the Poaching at the beginning of my pastorate, and they

doquently and forcibly develo^d by the shaker. To ^ fg,, behind, but go forward in regard
time to the pnncjples which they ho d Baptists are We have some of God’s best in our Niota

bound to repudiate the butterfly education of women, surrender for salvation and 'hurch. Three additions since last report.
1^ i ^ T  opportunities to enioy meetings were held twice a day, under We commence a series of meetings at Niota next

the best educational advantages which our civilization  ̂ tabernacle built on the school campus. Here, Sunday, and desire the prayers of all your readers.
no«s ow o 4 \M from one thousand to twelve hundred met to hear M artin.
Trustees, faculty, students, ^rents, c.tiz^s o Mur- Sweetwater, Tenn.

freesboro. crowded into the study hall, which for the ............ .....................................  . . . . . .
 ̂ . . . .  . , 1 1  J willing to forgive sin. More than three hundred — ■ o--------

* * 'w t* * .*  w  professed faith in their Savior. Out of this number • wa* Bradley’s Creek last week, preaching to
could find room neither to sit nor to stand within sight Campbellites, sixty-nine the Methodists inspiring congregations, day and night. I don’t know
or nearing ot the spealcer. hundred and fourteen joined the Baptists. I have enjoyed a week’s preaching better. Sun-

Dr. Laming Burrows presided during tĥ e public ex- confidently expecting to receive more into onr day afternoon I baptized four heads of families, in-
‘•le W d  of Trustees, was Several have united with the eluding Esq., Al. Mathis, who is between 60 and 70

*r It** r ' f i  George J. churches in the surrounding country. X^rs of age. Five others stand approved for baptism.
Burnett, of the College, was given a warm welcome, g  without exaggeration to say there was never •"ere restored, one of whom had been on a visit

speaking bri^y. After the “ ddress of Dr. Mul-  ̂ religious awakening in the town of Halls before. ®niong the “Campbellites”  for ten years. He came back
c . f  Our business men gladly closed their doors and at- thoroughly convinced of his error. Sunday morning

which the Sute & n v e n ti^  through its Educational regularly the morning meetings, and at the three brethren were elected to the office of the deacon-
C^m ission, has had in the orpnization of the insti- .eats were at a premium. Busi- sitip. “ "d formally ordained at the night service in the
tutioo, and thm offered the dedicatory Praycr. A bnef professional and laboring men alike, came to the presence of a great throng of jn»ple. The brethren
in t^ issio n . followed, and ‘he students were 31,3 .̂ and sought salvation. There i s -scarcely an un- ordained were _GartisQn,..Mathi8. .John Clemmons, and

converted person left within the town. See, what Thomas Rhodes. Brother Calvin Dillon spent most
** * ''' great things the Lord hath done for us. Wherefor we ‘h ' with us and rendered efficient service,

classification of studenU proceeded. rejoicing. Brother Jim Hood was with us from start to finish
The buildmg IS altogether pleasing m outward app^i^ g  pleasure to labor with some of the ®"d is a whole-soul fellow. This is my first year

a ^ ,  and m the provision for the health and comfort evangelists of the South, and West, but 1 with this old church and I rejoice that there is a
of those who occupy it The halls are b ^ d  and airy,  ̂ congenial worker or a more outlook. Pastor and people thank God and Uke
the recita xm rooms light and cheerW ; the living soul-winner than Brother Crutcher. Too courage. J. T. O aklev .
rooms weiLfumishea: and the dininff hall oleasant and . . . . . . . .  . . . .

___ . . i j  u w  A / .1- much cannot be said in praise of him and the noble _ o _
attractive, as such a room should Most of ffie Christian workers that accompanied him from “ ur soul-winners’ meeting last Sunday evening
^ g  ladies are from Tennessee; but several other Uy„sburg. ‘here were two things reported by the workers that I

reprcKnted. During my six months’ pastorate here at Halls, one ‘ h'nh will do others good. Some weeks ago our com-
i"^**r'iS hudding w th $6o,oro ,^jgy fellowship P»"y s«n‘  » B'hle to a young man in jail here. They

provided by the ^ P ) e  of M u r fr e ^ r o , Partly m sub- church— almst doubling the entire membership, visited him several times while in jail and prayed with
sriptions and partly m long-time tends. For ‘he fur- have a church of over three hundred members, him. He is now out of jail, and one of the workers
n ^ in gs thiqi are looking to the denomination of the composed of the very best people of Halls, and sur- s»w him last week, and were assured that he had re-
k, !i. .K .I k  1 rounding country, which if properly developed will pented of his sins and was trusting in the Christ of
buy them that the school might start. Rev^W. J. Stew-  ̂ ,he Bible given him.

r >k " c l T '* ! -  •’ **-ii uessee. Pray Jor us, and come to sec us at your Another man found a young man who was a sinner,
ville, and the Sjxreunr of the State Convenion, will opportunity. Geo. W. S mit^  begun a plea for his soul while they were at work
s ^ t a k e  the field a. the agent of the trustees to raiM- .j-enn. together, followed that up with an earnest pica on
the money with which to pay off this loan when It falls p Saturday night; then another on Sunday afternoon

***■  _ ____ ___  when the young man was led to trust in Christ as his
„  . ... _  F rederick W. Moore. READ OUR R ^ O R D . Savior. This worker is a carpenter, and has to cam

as yi e, enn. —  ̂ living for his family, but he finds time for Christian
------- o-------  Have you read our record on first page? Did it work, and God honors i t  If all our Christian men

SOME GOOD MEETINGS. ****̂  T!’ * ®“ ''*‘®''y 'P*"‘  every night either and women would follow his example, what a great
on a tram or waiting at some depot for a train. Two revival we would have all over tihs country!

I desire space in the dear old R eflector to report my on three different G eo. H. C rutcher.
meetings from this section. "'I™**** ^ “ ociations. The other three Dyersburg, Tenn.

Our first meeting was with New Ziop, Brother G o ir- " ’«‘’ !k “ »>"» once «t i :4s in the night --------o--------
Smith, pastor. He is a dear, good pastor. This en- ?"*•‘he other two near 13 oclock. He consoled himself i  rejoice with Tennessee Baptists over the dedica-
tire Association loves him. The writer and Brother "'ffht hours with the hope of great things tion of Tennessee College. Now let the Tennessee
Meddling, of Petersburg, did the preaching. We had re^ rt this week. What surprise in footing Baptists rally to its- support. It needs the G’s—grace,
seven additions, and a good revival. up the week to find: girls and greenbacks.

My next meeting was with my own church at Brad- c ‘ *“ ' P‘ “ .....................$ 55 10 I am holding a meeting with an ex-Tennessean, Rev.
shaw. I failed to get any help, but the Lord was with ................. <59 09 W. H. Vaughan, at Fairview, Ky. They have the best
us, and we had a great revival. I baptized eleven, and n , j  ..................... 459 73 country church and parsonage that I ever saw. Jeff
there are others to- come yet. The church here loves rtoved breffiren of Tennessee, these figures caused Davis gave the grounds and was present at the dedi- 
and appreciates their pastor, and is set on having him '*'^*j*° j  " I T  churches cation. In a talk he made, he said: “ I am asked why
srith them another year. ‘ “ “ " '‘ '"ff “ P “ "d '>o‘  »«nd m their offerings I, a Methodist, give the place of my birth on which

I had Brother J. R. Wiggs, of Memphis, with me at ‘. i l  "V  T a * ®*P‘ ’*‘  “  '» because my father was
Kelley’s Creek Church, and he certainly did some great • - j  ** * » "  c * which was re- a Baptist, and he wras a better man than ever I have
preaching, with good resulu. I baptized fourteen. I came from Sunday Schools and churches to been.*” 'That was in 1886. In 1900 it was struck by
feel that we have a good, live church, and church and k.^^ f*®k* '.if*^ ad teen written. It gladdened lightning and burned down, but was immediately rebuilt 
pastor highly appreciate Brother Wiggs. ?  • . °ff"hig8. VV. D. P ow ell.

I left Kelley’s Creek for Thompson’s a a p e l, where !n"“ ,'l ' i l l  v  “ *
Brother Win'S p ro b e d  for m  ten days, and we had “ * _ **• S-— Let all Tennessee rally t9 th? qause of Sute,

W. C. GoLoaN, Home and Foreiyh W- U- P-

4  BAPTIST AND RIFLBOTOB Septembev 19.1907.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCES.

N A s a m u .

First Oiurch.— Pastor Burrows preached on “The 
Spiritual Man” (a Cor. ia :io ), and “The Healing of 
the Nuhle*"*"’* Son.” Three added by letter.

Edgefield Baptist Church.— Arch C  Cree, pastor; 
niorniug theme, "Abundant L ife;” evening theme, “E x
perience the Best Evidence of Religion.”  Sunday 
&hool Rally Day next Sunday.

Belmont.— Pastor Francisco preached at morning 
service; theme, “Coworkers with God.” Dr. Golden 
preached at evening service. Pastor preached at Third 
Church at evening service. One received by fetter.

Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached at both 
services; morning theme, "Christ Watching His Treas
ury;” evening, “Jesus As Our Redeemer.” Good Sun
day School. Good congregations.

North Nashville Baptist Church.— Pastor Swope 
preached at both hours; morning subject, “ Mind Occu
pation;” evening, “The W ay of Light.” Three re- 
ceived“for ; baptism; Two baptized. - One received by 
letter.

Overton Street Mission.— Rally Day. Interesting 
programme by younger pupils. Address by Dr. Bur
rows; 201 present.

Antioch.— Pastor Reid preached on “ Watch and 
Pray,” and “ Weighed in the Balance and Found 
Wanting.” Baptized three.

Whittsitt’s Chapel.— Rev. S. H. Fitzpatrick preached 
in the morning; received and baptized one. Preached 
at the Seventh Church at night.

«
CHATTANOOGA.

Pastors present: Brown, Boyd, Boyles, Cecil, 
Chunn, Gorbet, Jones, Keese, King, Mathews, Waller. 
Reports handed in as follows:

First.— Pastor Jones preached on “The Diluted Sense 
of Responsibility,” Text, i Kings 20:40. “The Right 
Side of the Ship,” Text, John at :6. One baptized; 
281 in S. S.

Highland Park.— Pastor Cecil preached on “Be 
Strong and of Good Courage,”  and “The Faithfulness 
of Qirist.” I 3 |  in S. S..

Alton Park.— Pastor Boyd preached on “The Deeper 
Life,” and “The Young Man’s Fall.” 39 in S. S. Re
vival meeting in progress.

St. Elmo.—Pastor Brown preached on “ Excuses,” 
Luke 14:18; and"Lafgiraess'of Heart,^ I Kings’ 4:29.

Hill City.— Pbstor King preached. Subjects: “ Does 
God Answer Prayer?” and "A  Soul’s Vision of God.” 
The Lord’s Supper observed.

East Chattanooga.— Pastor Gorbet preached on “The 
Filling of the Holy Spirit,”  and “Entering the Ark.” 
I l l  in S. S. Meeting continues; 7 professions.

Rossville.— Pastor Chunn preached. Texts: Psalms 
27:4-5; Prov. 8:4. Four additions by letter; 3 addi
tions by baptism.

Second.— Pastor Waller preached on “ Burden Bear
ing,” and “The Right Sort of Men." 362 in S. S .; 114 
in Mission; 3 conversions; 3 reclaimed. Great crowds.

The conference was very good. Rev. W. S. Keese 
read a very excellent paper on “The Complexity of the 
Modem Ministry,” and after the paper a number of 
the pastors spoke^-Cecil, Brown, Boyles, Jones, Mat
hews, Waller. I lie  following subject and speaker 
was announced by the committee for next Monday: 
‘The Dangers of Catholicism,” , by Rev. C. B. Waller.

Vine and Branch Gospel Work.— Rev. A. L. Boyle, 
supt; Casper Engert, secy.

Ridgedale Branch.— 36 in S. S. W e are encouraged 
by promise of workers from First Church.

Ft. Cheatham.— 23 in S. S. Pastor Boyle preached 
on “The lo s t  Birthright.”

East Lake.— 35 in S . S .; 30 in-boys gnd girls’ gos
pel temperance service. Address by Rev. C. D. Chunn. 
Pastor Boyle preached on “Nevertheless,” after which 
business meeting was held and Baptists of East Lake 
decided to organize as Branch of First Church. 3 bap
tisms.

tt
KNOXVILLS.

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor G. W. Perryman preached 
in the morning on “A  Bottomless Pocket,”  and at 
■ light on “ Loneline^” One by letter; 502 in S, S.

Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. ^haip preached in the morn
ing on “ Wisdom’s Call.”  At night Rev. W. J. Stew
art piieached on."Soul Winning.”  337 in S. S .; one 
conversion.

Third Creek.— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on “ Saul’s 
Conversion,” and “A  Pathetic Scene.”  One by letter; 
too in S. S.

Firjt.— Pastor J. J. Taylor preached on “The Priest
hood of Jesus,” and “ Phillip’s Plea.”  Two by letter; 
385 in S. S.

Broadway.— Pastor W. A. Atchley preached at both

services. Subjects: “Winning the Heavenly Canaan,” 
and “God’s Eternal Goodness.” 386 in S. S .; 18 bap
tized. Special meeting closed. 75 in North-side Mis
sion S. S.

Island Home.— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on 
“What Sin Did for a Young Man,” and “The Believ
ing Lepers.” 224 in S. S .; one by Iflfer.

Bearden.— Pastor J. M. Anderson preached morning 
and night, loi in S. S .; baptized 3.

White Spring.— W- L. Winfrey preached morning 
and night. 47 in S. S. Meeting to continue through 
the week. Daniel Webb, pastor.

Euclid Ave.— L. A. Hurst, pastor. Observed the 
Lord’s Supper. Preaching at night by D. P. Branan. 
173 in S. S .; $23.70 for State Missions.

River View.— Pastor J. N. Bull preached morning 
and night— Gen. 7:16, and Gen. 43:1-3. Good services.

Lonsdale.— Pastor S. P. White preached on “Blind 
Observation,” and “ Whole-hearted Seeking.” 165 in
S. S .; 4 by baptism.

Mt. Olive.— Pastor G. W. Shipe preached on “The 
Stone Cut Out of the Without Hands,” , etc, _
133 in S. S. S. rally,at night. For State Missions, 
$43.86.

Third.— Pastor A„ J. Holt preached on “The Wise 
and Foolish Builders,” and at night on “All Things 
to All Men, That I Might by All Means, Save Some.” 
161 in S. S. Scarlet fever in the community prevented 
full attendance. Rev. W. J. Stewart and Rev. J. A. 
Wray welcomed as visitors to the conference.

Immanuel.— Pastor E. A. Cate away holding pro
tracted meeting. Preaching morning and night by Rev. 
Charles Branson, on “A  New Heart,” and “The Suc
cessful Soldier.” 'Three by baptism.

Oakwood.— Pastor J. W. Crow preached at both 
hours. Subjects: “ State Missions,” and “Two Classes 
of Debtors.” 137 in S. S.

Maryville.— Pastor O. C. Peyton preached to good 
congregations at both hours. Subjects: “ Sitting at 
Jesus’ Feet,”  and “A  Genuine Conversion.” Further 
preparation for Children’s Day.

MBMPBII.

First Church.— Pastor Arthur U. Boone preached at 
II a. m. on “ Stewardship,”  i Peter 4:10. Fine Young 
People’s meeting in the evening. Pastor and family 
have moved to new home, 500 Linden Avenue.

Boulevard.— Pastor J. R .’ Wiggs preached in the 
morning on “The Coming of the Kingdmn,” Psa, 86:9; 
and “The Worldly Man’s Portion,” Psa. 17:6

Frazer.— Pastor Downing preached. One restored;
I baptized. Mission collection, $40.

Central.— Pastor 'Thos. S. Potts preached on “Things 
Worth Holding Fast,” i Tim. i:i8-ao; and “The 
Sorrows of the Wicked,” Psa. 33:10. One received for 
baptism.

LaBelle Place.— Pastor J. N. Lawless preached on 
“Another Effort,” Luke 5:4; and “Methods of Meet
ing a Crisis,”  Prov. 18:14. One by experience; l .re
stored; 3 by letter.

McLemore Ave.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached on 
“ Reaping and Gathering,”  John 4:36; and “Look Up,”
3 Cor. 4:18. Four conversions; 3 by letter. Meeting" 
through this week.

Seventh St.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on 
“The Excuses of Moses,”  Ex. 3:10; and “The Value 
of True Confession',’ l John l .’9.

Bellevue.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached on “The Great 
Supper,” and “Elijah in the Home.” Large congrega
tion.

Rowan.— Pastor N. B. Graves preached at both hours. 
Spbject: “Decision Between Christ and Barabbas,”  
Jphn 18:40; and “Christ Wounded in the House of 
His Friends,” Zach. 13:6. Outlook ecouraging.

Binghamton.— Pastor O. T. Finch preached on “En
largement of the Heart,”  3 Cor. 6:11-13. 'The Rev. 
Fleetwood Ball preached at night l i  conversions, ages 
running from 18 to 59 years. Many forward for prayer. 
Three additions by letter; 7 by baptism. Meeting be
gins next Sunday with Rev. W. H. Williams, of Clin- 
tqn, Ky., to assist

Poor House Mission.— Services conducted by Bro, 
Thos. Rice. Five conversions.

Union Ave. Church.— Pastor E. W. Reese preached 
at It a. m., on “Beginning at Jerusalem,” Luke 34:47; 
and at 7:45 on the “ Parable of the Virgins,” Matt. 
35th chapter. Fine congregations.

Bro. W. R. Farrow, of Collierville, was present and 
reported havinff just closed a two weeks’ meeting at 
Collierville, assisted by. Bro. J. A. Bell, of Holly 
Springs, Miss. Ten were baptized.

It
JOHNSON dT T .

Johnson City Baptist Church.— Preaching at both 
hours by Pastor Clarence* Hodge.' One addition by 
restoration; good congregations; Sunday School good.

with many new scholars. Collection in Snndny School 
for State Missions, amounted to $101.36—previous coF 
lections, $66. “Give God all the praise.”

Geo. P. CaoucH.
Roan St.— Two good sermons by the pastor. Rev.

T. G. Davis. Good congregations; 308 in S. S.; 39 in 
Henry-St. Mission School; 93 in West Market Mission. 
Great interest along all lines. We hope to begin pro
tracted services some time in October.

II
HAaaiNAN.

Trenton St.— Sunday was a fine day for us. 334 in 
Sunday School. For the past month our Sunday 
School attendance has averaged 3iO; which is an in
crease of about 60 within the past few months. One 
of the largest morning congregations I have yet seen 
was present. 'The evening congregation was one of 
the finest. We have just perfected the organization 
of a mission in the eastern part of town, and a mis
sion Sunday School will be started next Sunday. 'This 
promises to be a great work. Our offerings this year 

..lo_ the various objects will show a considerable in
crease over last year. J. E aton H ughes.

--------0--------
I baptized three at Spring Hill the second Sunday, 

and seven at Pleasant Plains last Sunday.
H. F. Buens.

Laneview, Tenn.

I spent twelve days with Brother George W. Smith, 
at Halls, in a meeting. He is a delightful man to work 
with, and is a fine, ready preacher. I am glad he came 
to Tennessee, and trust we may keep him a long time.

GEoaCE H. CaUTCHER.
Dyersburg, Tenn.

We began a meeting at West Point on the third Sun
day in July, Brother W. R. Puckett doing the preach
ing for eleven days and nights. Visible results: Seven 
baptisms and a spiritual uplift to the church. Brother 
Puckett is a good preacher and a true yoke-fellow.

J. H. Carroll.
West Point, Tenn,

'The report of last week is out of date. Enrollment 
at end of third week is 281, which is three more than 
at Christmas last year. Offering for State Missions 
yesterday, $107, and the W. M. U. to hear from. Walls 
of new church building are nearly ready for the roof.

- M. D. jEmiES.
-...Carson & Newman College, •

Jefferson City, Tenn., 9-i6-’o7.
— — o--------

Pastor J. W. Suttle and his people at Marshall, N. C., 
are in the midst of a great revival. Rev. Jno. A. Wray, 
of Plant City, Fla., is doing the preaching. Thq Lord 
is moving mightily upon the people. It is said that the 
town has never been so stirred before; never to much 
interest manifested, especially upon the part of the 
men. 'The business houses, dispensary and mill all close 
for the day services. Brother Wray will spend a few 
days at his father’s home in Knoxville before return
ing to his pastorate at Plant City.

Last Sunday was one of the greatest days in the 
history of the Fulton Church. 'Three splendid serv
ices were held. It was the occasion of the dedica
tion of our handsome new building. 'The last note of 
$1,500 had been taken up the week before, and noth
ing was in the way when dedication day came. Presi
dent E. Y. Mullins preached the sermon, and a truly 
great sermon it was. We have a splendid plant now, 
worth not less than $15,000, and an excellent, congenial 
and harmonious membership of 40a Eleven joined the 
church last Sunday, three of them for baptism. With 
grateful hearts, buoyant hope and strong faith, we 
press forward in the Master’s service.

M. E. Dooo.
Fulton, Ky.

-----— 0--------
Our meeting, which we have just closed, was one of 

the best we have had in many years at Friendship 
Church, o f Hartsville, Tenn. Brother J. C. Cook, of 
Columbia, Ky., who is our pastor, conducted the serv
ices, and the Holy Spirit was with ds in power On 
Friday there was such an outpouringi of the Spirit 
nearly every Christian present rejoiced till preaching 
had to be dispensed with. Brother Cook is a power 
in the pulpit, and one of the most godly and conse
crated pastors I ever knew.

Brother W. M. Kuykendall, of Clarksville, Tenn., 
stopped by on his way home, and as this w u  once 
hit pastorate, every one was glad to see him and shake 
hands with their old pastor once more. Brother Kuy
kendall preached some of his fine sermons, whii^ were 
greatly enjoyed.

P. F. B uenlsy.
Hartsville, Tenn.
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: ■ Board.-iVf. C  Golden, D.D.,
G orrq^adiug Secretary, Nashville,
T«nn,Rj,^. .Nt Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tcnn..

Home Missions.— Rev. B,«D. Gray, D.
U., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Ga.,: Rev. T. is. fotts, D.D., Memphis.
T<;hn., Vice-President for Tennessc’.

Hofeign Missions— Rev. R. J. Willing-

t' ' p,' n.D., Corresponding Secretary,
^:Jiipond, V a .; Rev.^ C.  ̂B. Waller, 

arajj^nooga. Tejin.,_ VfeV^resident for

•! •
School and Colportage.— Rev.

>^j|C. Golden, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, T ;̂t,n., to whom all 
funds and communications sli.aiild' be 
sent.

Orphans’ Home.— C. T. Clieek, Nash- 
îlje* Tenn., President, to whom, all snp- ,,f ij,”

pfies should be senf; W. M. Woodeock,
Na^hvillf, Tenn„ Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Kev. W. J. Stew
art , Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to 
wihoiH alJ/rommuqicatipiK should be r.d- 
jĵ ’essed, .. . , ,,

Jifinislcriai .Education.— F'or South- 
w eiern Baptist ynivcrsity, address Rev.
G.‘' m . Sayiyje  ̂ i-C. D., Jackson,’ Tenn.; 
for Carson and Newman College, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City,
.Teiyi. , .

.A/inisIcnal Relief.— Rev. G. S. W il
liams, D.p., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;

Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
)ackso^ ;fenp.

ll'onran's Missionary Union.— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler 
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Correspond
ing Secretary,. Mrs. B. H. Allen, 904 
First Avenue, .South, Nashville. Tenn.;
Treasurer, .Mrs. J. T. Altman, 801 Fifth 

'^^^e.^Soiith, Nashv^le, Tenn.; Chair- 
map p.i'literature'Committee, Mrs. J.
C. Johnson, 610’Monroe Street, Nash- 
villeV i^CTn.; "Recording Secretary, Mrs;
W. W. Kannon, Nashville,' Tenn.; Sec
retary of Young Worpan’s Work, Miss 
Harriet Woodcock,. l8th and Mairow,
■ Nashville, ■ feph.; ,Banb Superintendent,

!— ; Editress,’ Mrs.' W. Cf Golden, 
th u ^ A  Afreet, Nashville, Tenn.

WE INFLUENCE 
vdt toT H E R S TO  JOIN OUR 
‘■ ■ L': (‘ ...SO C IE T IE S?"

. t. .'-'ir" -----
■ ‘By-M as.,T. E. Moonv.

(Paper read before the Wonmn’s Mis
sionary Union of the Sweetwater As
sociation.') ■■ ''

In a ’ftise garden with a mob of pan- 
.sies rioting at her feet stood the Pres
ident of the N. Missionary. Society.
With, her crown of white hair, bliff tyes.

'‘A successful president must be sev
eral kinds of bureaus. . You must not 
be afraid of work.',’

“ But how can I do all these things?" 
“ I cannot answer you in a moment. 

Come in. and while you rest, I will 
give you m y , ideas. I must say in 
the heginning that after a long life 
s|)cnt in church work 1 am ready to 
write ‘Failure’ after my name. How
ever, to liegin ‘ with, advertising. In 
this rn.shing age the average woman 
has so many duties she is too ready 
to forget the missionary society meets 
Friday after the third Sunday unless 
that fact is kept lieforc- her. Do not 
lie satislied. with a pulpit annonneement 
hn( .see that an attractive notice of 
yonr meetings is in your town paper.

■ Then, what do yon do with youTlitcr-
■ ature?”

"Why. read it, of course.”
"And then?"
Oh, some we read at onr meetings.

"Yon innst ‘use yonr literature in ad
vertising your meetings. Watch the 
congregation, and into the hand of a 
hon-attendant, slip a leaflet) talk to her 
,abou .̂.it and tclf her why you think it 
interesting., In the same way use your, 
topic cards. Business .men never ex- 
4iect any movement to succeed until 
iniblic interest and sentiment is creat
ed in its favor, ’As you call, collect 
the leaflets and .by passin;^ them on 
keep 'the.se little silent, but powerful, 
missionaries at .wo.rk. ..At the same time 
speak o f yonr society, presenting its 
,claims.” ‘‘But,” objected the visitor, "I 
am not good enough to do all these 
things.”

"If yoil live as if ever in the Mas-

ature, read some of the scores of Irooks 
on the subject Find something (hat the 
others have not access to. No one is 
interested in hearing you read an ar
ticle they have just looked over. Study 
the country in your histories, encyclo
pedias, geographies. Begin each meet
ing on the new country with a map 
talk. Put so much enthusiasm into your 
work that it will not be necessary to' 
ask how shall we influence others to 
join our society.”

■ 'You bewilder me. Where shall I 
liiul help?. Our (lastor merely reads onr 
announcements. He never comes to our 
meetings, nor even asks about them.”
■ "Where shall you find help? In the 

Lord. It seems useless to look else
where. As for your pastor, it has lieen 
said 'talk to a man .nboiit himself and 
he is never bored.' Invite him to make 
a brief talk liefore your society. He 
will conic. Be sure then that each item 
on your program isattractively prc.sent- 
ed. so that he will find that you arc 
a live, wide-aw.'ike hand. He will come 
again and his presence will lie an in
spiration. I am going to say that more 
time is wasted on the average church 
society than on any other organization. 
Wasted!— because the memhefs do not 
work with a purpose. It is not more. 
lime that is needed— it .is more U'ill! 
The Father has given you all the time 
in His world. In his work, how do you 
dare say you have no time for prepara
tion? The missionary society reminds 
me of a mighty piece of machinery—  
useless— liecanse it is just out of touch 
of the power which is to set it in mo
tion. We must touch the Divine Pow
er. Tlien we will be more willing 

^o do the Lord’s work. For it is
ter’s eye, yon need not fear to speak "ork,” slowly added the President.

As the visitor arose to leave, she said: 
“Then to influence members to join our 
society we must advertise our meet
ings, write non-attendants, distribute 
our literature and keep it going, and 
above all show that we arc ourselves 
interested in this work of the Mas
ter’s. Thank you. But now tell me 
about your society.”

A smile crept over the President’s

of His work.” . ^
“ But suppose, after alj this, no one js 

influenced to join the society?”
"Then -select one or ttvo and write 

them to go as your guests. Wear your 
prettiest dress- and go ,ior them. Let 
them see that the meeting to yon 
amounts to as. much as any society 
function.”

"Dress'-'for a missionary meeting I Tlie 
idea! d would feel (hat I was doing 
wrong;'* ,

"I -nowhere find that the Lord en
joins long faces pr dull garments in 
his service,'’ said (he President. “It 

>is time the- church was learning a les
son from-' the world. Do you expect 
a woman -̂to be influenced to attend. •»'y 
cinh unless the surroundings are at- 
tr.-iotive? How you don yoii'r prettiest 
clothes,-' [̂ive attention to your menu 
cards,''have your souvenir cards and 
see 'that each item of the program is 

Jperfect fopjyour club meeting. What 
do.you-d o-for your missionary meet- 

apd expression of peacctfiil content, ĥe *'ng? You say your number is too small- 
herself the fairest flower there. A for a church service, you. meet from

Click of the gatf-7 aiid she turned to wcl* bouse to house. What preparation is-' After, singing that old soul-stirring song.

rea<ly,, \yhiqh showed, carpful, study of 
the work pertaining to (heir special 
report to the association, which shows 
wisdom in appointing standing commit
tees for the year. Other Associations 
would profit by this plan.

The discussion of the reports were 
timely and showed the speakers were 
well up on the subjects, in fact the 
discussions were of a high order. Many 
able speeches were made, and would 
space permit I would name the speak
ers, all of whom deserve mention. '

The fellowship was delightful. Every- 
Ixidy seemed to be happy and at home.
A very noticeable feature of the. .Asso
ciation was everybody was anxious to 
hear. All the messengers were on hand 
at the lieginning of the session each 
day and remained till the close at noon, 
and also the same with the aftcriioon 
session. All .seemed to lie interested 
and anxious to hear. Each day had its 
special features of interest.

'Ilic ladies held a very intere.sting 
session Wednesday morning in the M.
E. Qiui'ch. The church was filled and 
much interest was manifested. The 
good ladies have sounded a high note 
for next year’s work.

The missionary spirit is growing in 
Holston Association.

Carson & Newman College was 
handsomely remembered as Dr. Jeffries 
received pledges. amounting to almost 
$200.
. The Orphans’ Home was handsomely^ . 
remembered with a cash contribution 
of $3.1.67. Almost every Sunday 
school promised to take a special collec
tion for State Missions during Sep
tember.

Wednesday night was given to a "tem
perance Mass Meeting. Several tell
ing speeches were made, all pointing 
to a saloonless state in 1909. Drs. Folk 
and Tindell were at their best. En- 
thn.riasm ran high. Tliis, indeed, was 
a great meeting.

'I'he Associational sermon . was 
preached by Rev. J. T. Pope. Bro. 
Pope is indeed a "big” .preacher in 
more ways than one. He is big in 
body, weighs aliont ,300 iKumds; big in

face. Having fought with the weap- ‘‘̂ rain  and heart. He stirred the great
ons of the world, we have conquered, 
the hundred women in our church at
tend one weekly missionary meeting 
held in the church. Once a month we 
have a social meeting at the residence 
of some member. Ours is the ideal 
society.”

H OLSTON B A P T IS T  A SSO C IA 
TION.

The one-hundred and twenty-second 
anniversary of the Holston Baptist As
sociation met with the Bluff City Bap
tist Church, , August ,13-iS inclusive.

Former Moderator T. S. Rogers, of 
Greenville, called the body to order.

conic a visitor. " ' made fdr your gntst? None. “Look on
^ *̂Why, my Child, L did not know you ‘ bis picture, then on that.’ The mem- 

wert in' town!” “ I am only passing hers arc not on time, no one on duty is
through and while waiting I ran in to 
ask yon. how do you influence mem- 
Ikts to join yonr missionary society?” 

"What an eager face! What a 
breathless question 1 But yoir look ill. 
W h y‘do’ 'you look so haggard; why that 
tired droop almut yonr month?"
■ “ Pam so worried. In our church we 
have seventy-five w-omeri. O f them fif
teen, lielong to onr society. You know 
I .nn president this year, and I am so 
aBkionJ'io make it onr best year’s work. 
Ndiv, do not smile. It is holy ambition. 
I *f/ft-’e my Master’s cause and I would 
give my best. Do answer, my ques
tion'.” ''

"''IndeCtl 1 wiH,” said tlie President. 
“W itfly advertise your meetings, give 
personal "IttHtatidns- to the non-attend
ant ,̂ then make your meetings Inter
esting.”

“Merty, ’do you think I am a regular 
bureau?”

]ircpared, >a few _ itents may he read 
from ‘Our Mission Field,’ as it is passed 
from hand to hand. As the program 
progresses in this manner, a far-away 
expression creepV'over each face; a 
few games, every one shows that they 
are nut interested and the president is 
embarrassed. How can you hope to 
influence au outsider to join a society 
in which the members are not interest
ed theniseWes? Often even the litera
ture- is all left at home.”

/
“ What dci you want ns to do?” asked 

the amazed visitor. "We always read 
and pass the Ixiok. Should we not?”

"Avoid it, as you would the plague. 
‘The Mission Field’ is a splendid aid.

How. Firm a Foundation,” Rev. S. P. 
White, of Jefferson City, read Psalm 
84, and made a telling talk on conse
cration, which struck the key-note of 
the Association. Rev. A. J. Watkins 
led in earnest prayer for God’s blessing 
upon the sessions. Other songs were 
.sung and prayers offered.- which put 
the great crowd in fine spirit for the 
session’s work. Bro T. S. Rogers of 
Greenevilic, was elected Moderator; 
Hon. J. W. Stone of Jonesboro, 
Clerk; Bro. A. R. Brotyn of Ewing, 
Treasurer. After the appointment of 
various committee.s, applications for 
membership into the Association were 
called for, the following churches were 
received: , Roan Street Church, John
son City and Pine Grove Cliurch.

audience with his clo(|Ucncc and spirit- 
, iiality.

Dr. Kincannon of Bedford, Va., 
preached a greats sermon to an inmiense 
audience Thursday morning. The ser
mon was especially to the old Confed
erate Soldiers, who were present in 
large numbers.

Bluff City is an ideal place to hold 
an Association; the gootl people spared 
nothing, to make their guests have a 
good time. The entertainment was per
fect. Everything worked like a charm. 
Pastor Pope and hre noble people will 
always have a warm place iq the hearts 
of all who had the good fortune to he 
present. The hospitality had no, 
bounds.

Our Methodist friends deserve spe- 
eial mention, as they did a noble part 
in the entertainment. I had to leave 
at noon (he last day Tor the Nolachuck- 
ey Association, so did not get to join 
in the usual hand-shaking at the close, 
which I regretted very much.

.Holston is one of the largest and 
best Associatiqp in the State. I look 
forward with great pleasure to its 
annual gartlCtipj;. At the Nolachucey 
1 found the session down at hard work. 
Dr. Folk will give a full report of this 
meeting.

While at' Bhiff City I had the honor 
of Iteing entertained by that charming 
little couple, Bro. L. Kyden and wife. 
It was certainly a joy to, be in their 
happy home. At the NolachuckeyThe digest of letters showed quite 

hut fn addition use The Foreign Mis- .^n increase in membership and improve- sociation I had the pleasure of stopping 
sion Jorunal, Xbe Home Field, your ment along all lines. Quite a number with Bro. C. L. Hudson, one of the 
state paper. Put snap into your meet- ’ of visitors were present from adjoin- 1 staunch' citizens of Flat Gap notghbor- 
ings. Let each one study her subject ing Associations and Virginia. , ■  1 hood. My next Association is Cumber- 
carefully. Make it a part of. herself. ’ The chairmen of the various reports land Gap.
In addition to this missionary liter- were all present and had their reports . j ./ T. F. Hcnpon.



BAPTIST AND, RBPI4ECTOB September 19, 1907.
GRACIOUS BLESSINGS.

I am just back from my trip down in 
dear old Tennessee, tvherc I was privi- 
(ege<l to hold some meetings. The first 
one was at Cross Creek Clutrch, near 
Indian .Mound, which lasted ten days. 
The visihle results were seven profes
sions of faith in Otrist, most of whom 
were very bright indeed.

My next meeting was at Big Rock 
Church, not-far away, and the Lord gave 
us a very gracious meeting. Some of the 
most marked victories that I have ever 
seen of the power of the gospel to save 
sinners were seen in that meeting. I 
can never express my d e lic t  to he with 
the brethren in the work of the Lord, 
brethren whom I have known from 
childhood, and especially Bro. Wm. 
Parker, who baptized me when but a 
lH)y, and who, I feel, is trtdy my father 
m Israel. His strength, both naturally 
anil, especially, spiritually,^! certainly 
remarkable. Like God's cho.sen servant 
of old, though he is ripe in years and 
f.siH-ricnce, yet his natural strength is 
not alrated, nor his eye-sight, failing. 
God is greatly blessing his influence in 
tin- community for good, and we trust 
will as long ns hr may sojourn here be
low. The visihle results of our meeting 
as best I can now remember, are 31 
professions of faith and 14 additions by 
baptism.

■ As we return to our own field of la
bor, we are endeavoring to take hold of 
things with a new grip and a quicker 
pace. We are hoping and praying for a 
great revival In our community this fall. 
The l-ord gave us a very gracious meet
ing last fall, and we are hoping for an
other one this year. Bro. Thompson, of 
the First Oiurch, Paducah, Ky., is to be 
with ns, and we are to begin the first 
Sunday in Octolter. Pray for us, breth
ren. th.at the gospel may prove the power 
of God unto salvation to every one that 
lielicvcth.

1 believe we have some of the.chosen 
of tlie Lord in onr church, and some of 
the choice spirits of earth, and we be
lieve firmly that we shall reap if we 
faint not—  and we are going to try not 

. to faint. 'Hie bletssings of the great 
Head of the church be upon our p.aper, 
the Raitist and Rf.fi.ector.

J. W . W ai-ker.
Heard, Ky.

--------o--------

KLIZABETHTON NOTES.

I'he wprk at Elizabethton moves along 
nicely. Rev. Hasford B. Jones, our 
pastor, who took charge the first Sun- 
dtiy in June, is getting a fine hold on 
the church and the town, and preaches 
the gospel with fervor. ■ He is deeply 
spiritual, and loves the Lord- with all 
his heart. Mrs. Jones is an excellent 
helpmeet for him, and is constantly try
ing to build up the Master’s kingdom.' 
We hope that they will do a great work 
in Elizabethton, and everything points 
tliat way. Our Sunday School averages 
over 200, and the interest is good. The 
Baraca class keeps up well, and Mr. 
Miller, the teacher, never tires in his 
efforts to lead the men to Christ, and 
to build up His kingdom here. W. R. 
Allen has organized a Philathea class 
of young women, and he is doing a fine 
work. It averages 40, and is ..growing, 
and Mr. Allen is devoting his energies 
to the building up of this class.

A  few weeks ago we decided to pur
chase a pastorium and the committee 
appointed selected a two-story, seven- 
room .dwelling, one block from the 
church, which is exceptionally well 
built, having been built by a man from 
New York for a home, but afterwards 
he decided to go to California. There 
is no lictter built house in the town, and 
there is also a nice store house on the 
lot that can be rented for at least $6 or 
$8 per month. We have raised nearly 
$900, and .intend to Uirrow $900, the

price of the property being $1,800. It 
was quite an undertaking for our 
church, but our people arc cheerful and 
willing, and that means th.at we will 
succeed.

Our Association will meet September 
S with the Stony Creek Church.

James D. Jen k in s .

M A R Y V IL L E

We arc just entering on the third 
year of my second pastorate here. Ev
ery penny of our obligations has been 
met and the entire salary for the new 
year (about) provided for. The 
church now takes a forward step and 
liccomes self-supporting. Resolutions 
of thanks to the State Board for as
sistance rendered in the past 'were' o f
fered ami unanimously passed by a ris
ing vole. Our congregations are said 
to lie much the liest in our town, espe
cially at the prayer meeting. Maryville 
is growing rapidly. Scores of new 
residences are being built. Some new 
manufacturing plants recently located 
and others arc prospective. Two rail
roads also being constructeil. Lots of 
new peoplc'arc coming here to live, and 
a Romlly number of them arc Baptists. 
We have Baptists, in and around the 
town, of all sorts and sizes— fat and 
lean, short and tall, handsome and ug
ly, strong ami weak, workers and shirk
ers, hel|K'rs and hinderers, growlers 
and grumblers, pullers and kickers, 
strong-backed' and weak-kneed, wise 
and otherwise, sinners and whiners, de
fenders and pretenders, co-workers and 
on-lookers, possessors and professors, 
courageous and cowardly, clean and 
mean, liberal and stingy, commenders 
and critic.s, listeners and sleepers, pray
ers and payers— some do Imth and some 
do neither, “used-to-be”  Baptists, ought- 
to-l)c Baptists, trunk-Baptists, big B , 
Baptists, baptists and “babtists.” -Every 
shade and variety of Baptists arc found 
here in and almiit our fast-growing 
town.

Withal, we have a small band of true, 
tried, faithful ones, dead-in-earncst, up 
and doing, always at it, loving their 
church and ready to labor and sacri
fice time and means for its prosperity, 
upholding the hands and cheering the 
heart of- the pastor with loving words 
and kindly deeds, attending the services 
regularly and giving abt)ndant evidence 
of growth in grace and usefulness. Sur
rounded by these, I press on prayer
fully, earnestly, hopefully into another 
year. Baptist “ liberty” sometimes runs 
to seed and becomes Baptist license— to 
he nothing and do nothing. The task 
of the wise, zealous, consecrated pastor 
is to strivo- by the grace of God to 
mold an unorganized and idle lot of 
folks, bearing the Baptist name, into loy
al, diligent workers for the Master. God 
bless all who are giving themselves to 
such a lofty service.

O. C. P eyton.

baptism. There in the presence of this 
great throng I baptized 43 happy con
verts. This was said to be the great
est number ever baptized in Rabun 
County at one time. I have a fine field 
of work here. All departments of my 
work arc moving on nicely. I rejoice 
to hear of so many good meetings in 
dear old Tennessee. May the goo<l 
work go on until there shall be none 
left to advocate the wicked one.

Yours, in the Master’s cause,
C. E  Ledford.

OZIDIMI.A Chill Onr* 1» Brm Botit* 
OwnuilMA «ad«r RAlioaal P«r« Dr«c Zm

A GOOD MAN.

I want to say a word in regard to 
Brother W. E  Raikes, my old friend 
of other days. I know of no man who 
filled his mission better than he. He 
was not only good, but great in his 
sphere. I know of no man to whom 
the language concerning Barnabas was 
more appropriate: “ He was a good 
man, and full of the Holy Ghost and 
faith, and much people were added unto 
the Lord.”
■ To me his home-going is a great 
personal bereavement. I had cherished 
the fond hope of meeting him again this 
side of the river, but now our appoint
ment is set for the “sweet by and by,” 
over in the “glory land.” One by one 
our loved ones are slipping away; and 
thinner and thinner the ranks o f the 
companions of my youth are growing. 
Brother Raikes was ready f6r the home
going; his life was full of service, am̂  
the sickle found him ready for the 
“ harvest home.”

I want to lay my heart alongside his 
family and loved ones. I often quote 
Brother Raikes in this western field. 
Though he is dead he still lives; lives 
in the heart o f his friends; lives in 
heaven. J. H. G rime.

Frost, Texas.

k Bor Bow«l* IsWare’s Baby Powder -uissi’  
5^

GOOD MEETING.

I began a meeting on the first d,iy 
o f August at W olffork schoolhouse, 
four miles from my church at Dil
lard, Ga. The meeting continued eleven 
•lays, and resulted in 46 ’ conversions 
and 43 additions to the church by ex
perience. Eirge crowds attended each 
service. The Christians were greatly 
reviveci and the community built up. 
This meeting was a revival meeting' 
from the beginning. Brother Barrett 
preacheil the sermons for me during 
the meeting.

On the 2Sth, inst., eight hundred or 
more people gathered on the banks of 
Wolffolk. a tributary of little Tennes
see River, at the foot of the beautiful 
Blue Ridge, to witness the ordinance of

I know you, our formers'pastors, and 
those brethren who have labored with 
us in former meetings here, will re
joice to hear of the gracious ten days’ 
revival, conducted by our pastor, J. M. 
Erwin, and Bro. Wiggs, of Memphis, 
which closed the 27th. It will tie long 
remembered and eternity alone can re
veal the results. The morning services 
were well attended, and the presence of

tile, .Spirit was manifcsteiL At ,qvcuirtg .' 
lire hpime wtap' filletl to,avcrfio4d n ^ iM b  
although Uif heat was great, the quid 
and perfect behavior, and rapt attention, 
were evidence of th  ̂ gre.H interest'felt, ' 
and numy asked for prayer.. O n Frir . 
day there was a wonderful and -long-to- 
hc-remembered scene. The congrega
tion consisted of ,about forly-five Clff(s- 
tians and two sinners. The service was 
given to testimony for Christ, as,r.ach 
one spoke of their hopes. The Ixii-il ‘ 
came in power and all except' four wert  ̂
happy and praising God. The two sin
ners were-'converted and the rejoicing, 
was great. Three young men sinners 
came in about (he thne the two were 
converted,- and conviction fell on thcM. 
They asked for prayer and one of them 
was blessed' latdr. Twelve openly con
fessed Christ—young people from 12 to 
20 years. There were eleven accessions 
— four by letter, seven by confession of 
faith and baptism. A large crow-d wit
nessed the impressive scene. The, 
pieeting closed with a “say-so” ser>-ice, . 
founded on the text: “ Let the - re
deemed o f the Lord say so,” with the re
quest that all Christians acknowledge 
their Savior, and any saint or'sipner, 

■ they had a request, "say so.” Responses 
came from all over the house, from the 
aged head, whitening for the grave, on 
to the babes in Christ. Many who had 
been church members for years spoke 
out for the first time, ami as the part,- 
ing hand was Jtiven, “there were many 
expressions of love and appreciation of 
the work done, which was so blessed by 
the Master. Brother Wiggs, in his hum- . 
hie, unpretentious, unassuming way won 
the hearts of all, regardless of age, sect 
or condition. His sermons were strong, 
clear and convincing. His parting words 
were “Forget me; remember the ■ 
(Christ.” May God ever thus bless'his 
work. VV. H. S treet.

Thomp.son Cha|K-I, Tenn.

PROGRAM O F T H E  PA STO R S’ 
CO N FER EN CE

Open Air Preaching—Rev. C. Hodge, 
Rev. R. D. Cecil.

Conducting Funeral Services^Rev. A. 
C. Davidson, Rex- J- N, Booth.

The Pastor’s RetTgious Life— Rev. T.
G. Davis, Rev. G. S. Williams.

The Pastor and Evangelism— Rev. W. 
F. Dorris, Rev. E  H. Yankee.

The Pastor and the Suppression of 
Lawlessness— Rev. H. L  Jones, Rev. G. 
W. Swope.

The Pastor and Laymen’s Missionary 
Movement— Rev. C. D. Graves, Rev. B.
R. Downer.

The Town Pastor and the Rural 
Churches— Rev. W. H. Major, Rev. A.
H. Huff.

The Pastor's Duty to the Young Oin- 
verts— Rev. M. E  Staley,, Rev. W. J. 
Bearden.

The Urgency of Matt. 9 : 38— Rev. T.
S. Potts, Rev. F. K. Mathiews.

The first speaker on each subject will 
be expected to prepare a paper. For
ty-five minutes will be allowed each 
theme, which will be taken up at the 
pleasure of the speakers and the con
ference.

The session will open at 9:30 on' the 
morning preceding the opening of the 
State Convention.

J. H. S now,
E  K. Cox,
G eorge H. C rutcher.

I enjoyed Iteing in the meeting af New 
Middleton. 1 was with them at five ser
vices. I have witnessed as many con
versions there aS any place- during my 
ministry, except my old home church. 
It was a great pleasure for me to visit 
the good brethren and sisters again, and 
reeeive such kind treatment at their 
hands. I was also with Brother Rus
sell a short while at Hogan’s Creek. 
They had an old-time revival there. It 
is always a treat to be with Brother 
Russell. Last Sunday I was at Mount 
Zion, on the Cumberland River, south 
of Carthage, and preached the funeral 
of Brother Timothy Gresam and wife, 
two good memliers o f New Salem 
Church. Today I go to Defeated 
Creek to begin a protracted meeting. 
It is my birthday. I will be 64 years 
old. I thank God and take courage. 
God’s grace has been sufficient. Help 
me praise His great name.

.Carthage.
R. B. Davis.

S T A T E  CO NVENTIO N.

The Tennessee Baptjst Convention 
will meet with the First Baptist (Thurch 
of Knoxville, Tenn., October 17, 1907. 
The convention will be the guest o f the 
Baptists o f Knoxville, all the Baptist 
churches- of the city uniting in the en
tertainment and support of the con
vention. Those who expect to attend 
will please notify one of the committee 
whose names appear below. A  card 
of assignment will be mailed to each 
one assigned. Please attend to this at 
once, and thus facilitate the work of the 
committee.

G. W . P erryman,
J. J. T aylor,
J. H. S harp,
A. J. H olt.

ODDon.A CUU (MnuSTarr aatU*.
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CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.
This is one of the largest Associations in the 

State^, with 44 churches and about 7,000 mem
bers, and including such churches as those in 
Jack.s6n, Humboldt, Trenton, Milan, Trezevant, 
Gibson, Bells, Medina, and a number of strong 
country churches. It is also one of the oldest, 
Associations in the State, always excepting, of 
course, the Holston. It met this year in its 71st 
session with the Friendship Church, near Me
dina, on September 10. The old' officers were 
re-elected as follows: Dr. W. G. Inman, Mod
erator; Prof. H. C. Irby, Clerk; and Brother 
J. R. Jarrell, Trea.surer.

The introductory sermon was preached by 
Rev. D. A. Ellis, of Jackson. We <lid not reach 
the Association until the second day and did not 
hear the sermon, but we heard many echoes of 
k-as an unusually fine sermon. It was based on 
the commission and on the dying question of 
that stalwart Baptist, Dr. T. T. Eaton, “Are 
there any Baptists here?” We hope to publish 
the sermon soon. We heard echoes also of the 
address on State Missiqps by Dr. W. C. Golden. 
Most of the morning of the second day was taken 
up with the consideration of the questions of 
education and ministerial education. The re
ports and addresses of Dr. J. W. Conger on 
Education, and o f Dr. J. H. Ander.son on Min
isterial Education, as might have been expected 
of both of them, were of uncommon excellence, 
and were greatly enjoyed by the audience. A 
subscription was taken for ministerial education 
amounting to $560.00. . ,

The afternoon was given to a discussion of 
Missions. The reports and speeches of Breth
ren H. F. Bums on State Missions, C. P. Roney ' 
on Foreign Missions, and M. E. Staley on Home 
Missions were all fine.

But as interesting as was the second day of the 
Association, the third day was still more inter
esting. The reports and speeches of Brethren 
W. H. Hughes on Sunday Schools and Colport- 
1̂ ,  A. M. Bums on Obituaries, and J. H. An

derson on Ministerial Relief, arousetl the audi
ence to a point of the deepest interest and paved 
the way for what proved to be the most enjoya
ble feature of the whole Association—the fare
well service to Miss Linnie Hopkins, who has 
just been appointed a missionary of the Foreign 
Mission Boanl, to Mexico. She is the daughter 
of Brother and Si.ster G. M. Hopkins, of Oak 
Grove, who have recently gone home to glory, 
after long and noble lives spent in the Master’s 
service. Out of a family of seven, she only is 
left, and she clecided to consecrate her life fully 
to the Master’s service. The death of her father 
and mother gave her the opi)ortunity for which 
she had longed—to go as a missionary. She is 
a sweet, cultured Christian woman, and we are 
sure will make a useful missionary. She leaves 
on September 27.

At the suggestion of Prof. H. C. Irby, she was 
introduced to the Association. The brethren were 
not satisfied, however, with a cold, formal intro
duction. Singing, “Where He Leads Me I Will 
Follow,” they pres.sed forward to shake her hand 
and say “God bless you.” At the conclusion of 
the song she made a very sensible and touching 
farewell talk. Brethren W. H. Hughes, who had 
baptized her, W. G. Inman, her fomier pastor, 
and H. F. Bums, her pre.sent pastor, made feel
ing remarks with reference to her. There was 
scarcely a dry eye in the house. The missionary 
spirit was running high, and .several brethren told 
about how they ha l̂ consecrated their children 
to the Lord, and hoped that he would call them 
to go as foreign missionaries. Dr. Antlerson very 
pointedly called attention to the fact that the 
prayers and appeals of the Secretary of the For
eign Mission Board were thus being answered. 
It was a delightful, a glorious occasion. It seemed 
a pity to adjourn for so sordid a thing as dinner.

In the afternoon Brethren O.' F. Huckaba and 
J. E. Skinner read fine reports and made no less 
excellent speeches upon the subject of Religious 
Literature and Temperance. On motion of Dr. 
J. H. Anderson, the Association very cordially 
thanked Hon. A. H. Askew, who was a member 
of the last Legislature, and who is a true Bap
tist and a member of the Central Association, and 
was pre.sent at the meeting, for his efforts in 
putting .saloons out of Jackson. It was recog
nized that to Brother Askew more than to any 
other one man was due the abolition of saloons 
from that city. In re.sponse to a call Brother As
kew made a strong temperance address, which 
left a most favorable imjiression.

Sermons were preached during the Association 
by Brethren T. B. Smalley in the house Tuesday 

. J- W. Mount in the grove Wednestlay 
morning, J. E. Skinner in the grove Wednesday 
afternoon, the editor in the house Wednesday 
night. There were three who asked for prayer 
Wednesday night. Rev. C. P. Roney, who re
cently held a good meeting with the church, re
mained over and preached Thursday night, re
sulting, as we learned, in one profession. It was 
about 3:30 o’clock Thursday afternoon when the 
Association adjourned, amid the singing of “God 
Be With You Till We Meet Again,” “The Old 
Time Religion,” warm hand-shaking and many 
“God bless yous,” mingled with smiles and tears.

And thus closed one of the best sessions in the 
history of the Central Association—many thougjit 
the best. It was, we are sure, one of the finest 
meetings of any Association we ever attended, 
and we are not sure but that the last day, taking 
it all together, was the best day we ever saw in 
any As.sociation. It was gcxxl to be there. We 
are sorry for fhose who missed it.

Despite the large attendance, the hospitality of 
the church and community was abundant for all. 
We enjoyed being in the very hospitable home of 
Brother J. M. Graves.

The Friendship Church is a young church. It

has a very nice house of worship, recently built. 
Brother J. W. Crawford is the beloved pastor. 
We are indebted to him'Ibr many courtesies.

The following ministers in the Association 
were pre.sent: J. H. Anderson, H. F. Bums, 
J. W. Crawford, D. A. Ellis, L. F. Hall, O. F. 
Huckaba, W. H. Hughes, W. G. Inman, W. C. 
McNeely, C. P. Roney, J. E. Skinner, G. B. Smal
ley, D. C. Sjicncer, M. E. Staley, M. E. Ward, 
------ Ward, G. S. Williams.

The visitors in attendance were Brethren D. E. 
Dortch, W. C. Golden, T. B. Holcomb, J. W. 
Mount, Abe White, Spurgeon Wingo.

The next meeting of the Association will be 
held with the Second Baptist Church, Jackson.

A TALE OF TWO HORSES.
A widow of a union veteran in Ohio received 

a pension from the United S tates, Government 
after his death. It was not a very large pen
sion, but it was enough to enable her to live. For 
some reason—on account, she said, of the jeal
ousy of her neighbors—the pension stopped. She 
iletermined to go to Washington and lay her ca.se 
before the authorities there. But she had no 
money with which to buy a ticket on the rail
road. She managed, however, to secure an old 
horse and spring wagon by the assistance of 
friends. With these she started to Washington 
last spring. It took her three months to make 
the trip, traveling across the mountains and over 
bad roads. Finally she reached her destination, 
laid her ca.se before the authorities, got them to 
restore her name to the pension roll, and Started 
back home. This time the roads were better, find 
the return trip took her only about two months. 
She drove back to Zenia, her home, with the $ame 
hor.se and wagon with which she started five 
months before. What did she do with the faith
ful old horse? “I am not going to sell him,” she 
said, “I am going to turn him out on a pasture 
and keep him." '

Here is another horse story : In a certain town 
in Italy the citizens had erected on the commons 
a belfry, with a bell which was to be rung by any 
one in distress. When they heard the bell ringing 
at any hour, day or night, they would all respond 
and gather around the belfry to see who it was 
in nee<l of help. After awhile the rope wore out 
and was replaced by a grave-vine. There was a 
man in town who had an old horse which had 
passed his day of usefulness, and the owner 
turned him out on the grass to live if he could, 
and to die as .soon as he would. One night the 
old horse came to the belfry. He .saw the grape 
vine, beg;an to gnaw on it, and in doing .so rang 
the bell. ’ The citizens were awakened from their 
sleep in the middle of the night by the ringing 
of the bell, and hurried to the scene to find out 
who it was in distress. There they saw the old 
horse gnawing the gravevine and ringing the bell. 
They asked whose horse it was, and when told, 
made the owner take the horse back home and 
feed him and care for him the balance of his life. 
Now, which one do you think treated his horse 
best?

The.se things are simply an allegory. What 
about these old preachers who have served the 
people so long and ia  faithfully, preaching the 
gospel to them, visiting the sick, helping the poor, 
comforting the sorrowing, marrying the living 
and burying the dead ? What shall be done with 
them when, on account of physical infirmities, 
their days of usefulness are over? Shall they 
be turned out to earn their living as best they can 
and die as soon as they will ? O r shall they not 
be cared for lovingly and tenderly for the bal
ance of their lives, and shall not their pathway to 
the grave be smoothed by gentle, grateful hands? 
What about it, Baptists of Tennessee? They are 
ringing the bell. Will you respond? For an an
swer send a contribution to Brother T . E. Glass,
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Jackson, Tenn., chairman of the Ministerial Re
lief Board, whose business it is to care for these 
old ministers.

• —  -o----------
REV. I. S. BAKER.

W’e regret very much to record the death on 
last Saturday night of Rev. Isaac Samuel Ba
ker. Ilrother Baker was bom near Nashville 
on July 29, 1872, and was therefore a little over 
35 years of age. At the age of 17 he joined Mill 
Creek Church. Soon afterwards he was licensed 
to preach. lie  at once began exercising his gifts. 
He held a  meeting at Gethsemane- Hall, near his 
home, winch re.sulted in 34 professions. At the 
age of 21 he was ordained to the ministry. Soon 
afterwards he was called to the pastorate of the 
church at McMinnville, where he remained three 
years. The people there still hold him in affec
tionate remembrance. Afterwards he was pas
tor at Rockwood two years, and South Pitts
burg two years, at both of which places he did 
good work under jnany difficulties, building-up 
the churches in numbers and in spirituality.

Feeling the need of a better preparation for 
his life work he went to the Seminary, where 
he 'spent a year. At the end of that time he 
was called to the pastorate of the church at New 
Haven, Ky. His health had begun to fail. He 
took a rest for a few months, and was advised 
to quit preaching altogether for a while and build 
up his health, but he was not willing to do so. 
During last fall and winter and spring his health 
held up very well, and he was doing an excellent 
work, when last May his health gave way again. 
He went to the Springs, then to the home of his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Thomas Young, near Wa
tertown, where he improved some. , But a week 
ago he was suddenly taken critically ill and died, 

• as stated, last Saturday night.
His funeral services were held in the Water- 

town Church on last Monday afternoon. They 
were conducted by the editor, assisted by the 
former pastor, Dr. J. M. Phillips. A large con- 
cour.se of people gathered to pay their last re
spects to him, and a long procession followed his 
body to its last resting place in the old Young- 
N'eal family burying ground.

If there was any one word more than another 
which would characterize Brother Baker it would 
be that, he was a gotxl man. This, really, is the 
best thing that can be said of anylxxly. It is 
l)ctter to be, good without being great than to be 
great without being good. Brother Baker was 
dignified. He'was polite. He was kind-hearted. 
1 le was gentle. In short, he was a Christian gen
tleman. But, above all, he was good. He was 
not an eloquent preacher, but he was an earnest, 
faithful preacher of the gospel. He was espe
cially efficient as a pasfbr, in visiting his sick, 
comforting the sorrowing, helping the needy, 
and doing good wherever he'couhl. As a result 
his members were greatly attached to him. He 
was especially a soul-winner, and, altogether, was 
a most useful minister of the Gospel, It seems 
•trange that he should be cuCoff in the midst of 
his usefulness and in the very middle of his life. 
Why it should have been so we do not, know. 
But God knows. And He knows best. He doeth 
all things well.

Brother Baker leaves to mourn his loss five 
brothers and two sisters, besides a wife, formerly 
Miss Flora Young, oi Watertown, a consecrated 
Christian woman, and two children, a boy three 
and one-half years old, and a girl about four 
months of age. We tender to all of them our 
deep sympathy in their sore bereavement, and 
we pray that God’s Spirit may touch the boy’s 
heart and lead him in the footsteps of his father, 
aiid that he may become a useful minister of the 
Gos|)ci;

------0------
THE EASTANALLEE ASSOCIATION;
This Association comprises 37 churches, with 

about 2,500 members. It met on Thursday, Sep
tember 12, at Riceville. We had planned to 
feach the Association on Friday, but found it 
impracticable to do so. We then made our ar
rangements to reach it early Saturday morning, 
hut at the last moment we were detained by im
portant business. We decided to go, however, 
and spend Sunday, anyhow, in response to a tel
ephone message. The Association had adjourned 
Saturday afternoon. We learned that they had 
had an interesting session. The following were 
Bie officers: Rev. Granville Lee, Moderator; 
Bev. J. T. Denton, Clerk; Brother N. J. Moon, 
Treasurer. In the absence of the appointee. Dr.

W. C. Golden preached the introductory sermon. 
Other sermons were preached during the meet- 
ing by Dr. Golden Thursday night. Dr. M. D. 
Jeffries Friday morning; Dr. S. W. Tindell Sat
urday morning. On Friday night an interesting 
pastors’ conference was held. On Sunday we 
preached in the morning, and Dr. S. W. Tindell 
at night. Dr. Tindell’s sermon was an exposi
tion of the passage about the keys of the king
dom. It was interesting and instructive and was 
very much enjoyed, as also was his sermon the 
previous day, we were told. He is doing a no
ble work, both as editor of the Tennessee Anti- 
Saloon Journal, and as a preacher.

It was a s|>ecial pleasure to S])end the day in 
the hospitable home of our friend, Mr. H. H. 
Matlock, near Riceville. We may be pardoned 
for adding that we enjoyed eating some of his 
watermelons, the finest we ever ate. They were 
grown from seed which came from Brazil, and 
are unu.sually sweet and tender.

The Riceville Baptist Church has a member- 
ship“ofTibout 70,xomposed of some of the best 
people in the town. They are at present without 
a pastor. Rev. R. D. Cecil having resigned to ac
cept a call to Cliattanooga.

A belated train, an hour’s wait at the depot in 
Riceville, a dash for the Nashville train at Chat
tanooga, to bed at 1 :30 a. m., up at 7, and we 
are again in our office at work, with the most 
pleasant recollections of yesterday.

tri 1

“BEVERAGES’ ’’ PREDICTION.
In its issue of Augpi.st 2, Beverages, of New 

York, the official organ of the National Liquor 
League of America, under the head of “Prohi
bition in Georgia,” concludes with these sigpiifi- 
cant words, which will be read with interest 
by every home-lover and saloon-fighter in Amcr- 

' ica:
“T H E  R E SU LT  IN GEORGIA PR E SE N T S NO 

P L E A SA N T  O U TLO O K  FOR A N Y  SECTION  OF 
T H E  BU SIN ESS. That State in its judgment has 
treated all alike, and NO F A L S E  NOTION T H A T  
BEER IS A  T E M PE R A N C E  B EVER A G E AND 
SH O ULD BE A LLO W ED  T O  HOLD ON H AS 
BEEN  E N T E R T A IN E D  O R  BROUGHT FOR
W ARD.

“ W E D ISLIK E  T O  ACKN O W LED G E IT, BU T 
W E R E A L L Y  B E LIE V E  T H E  E N T IR E  BU SIN ESS 
A L L  O V E R  H A S O V E R ST A Y E D  IT S O PPOR
T U N IT Y  T O  PR O TECT IT S E L F  A G A IN ST  TH E 
O N W ARD  M ARCH O F PROH IBITION, which in 
some sections of the country is advancing like a prairie 
fire with not a hand raised to stop its progress.

“FOR . Y E A R S  W E H A V E  SO UN D ED T H E  
W ARN IN G  O F T H E  IM PEN DIN G  STORM. For 
years we have argued for organization, and for years 
we have, in season and oiit of season, pleaded for 
unity, harmony and co-operation among all branches 
of the business, but all effort on our part and on 
the part of others has resulted in no good.

“Five years ago A  U N ITED  IN D U ST R Y MIGHT 
H A V E  K E P T  B A C K  T H E  SIT U A T IO N  T H A T  
NOW  CO N FRO N TS IT, BU T T O D A Y  IT  IS TOO 
L A T E .

“ M IGHT A S  W E L L  T R Y  T O  K E E P O U T  TH E 
HUDSON RIVER W ITH  A W H ISK  BROOM.”

Bez'erages is right about it. We are glad it 
recognizes the handwriting on the wall. Amen. 
Let it be so.

RKCENT EVENTS.

Rev. M, R. Cooper, of Kennett, Mo., recently went 
to his old home in Missouri. While there he held a 
meeting which resulted in fifty-one members being 
added to tbe church.

. . . . .  o
We publish on pages four and twelve two interest

ing accounts of the opening of Tennessee College for 
Women, at Murfreesboro. The opening was very grati
fying. ' The attendance of 130 girls on the first day, 
go of them boarders, presages an attendance of 150 or 
aoo the first year. This will be doing remarkably well.

o ,,
Will some one please give us the address of Brother 

A. M. Bond. He is on our list at 4808 Tenth Avenue, 
Birmingham, Ala. We have received a card from the 
postmaster at Birmingham stating that his paper is un
claimed and asking us to discontinue it. His subscrip
tion, however, is paid to May 9, 1908, and we should 
like to send the paper to him until that time anyhow. 

O
We were glad to have a visit last Saturday from Rev. 

R. L. Baker, of Pembroke, Ky. Brother Baker is a 
Tennessee boy, a nephew of the minted Dr. Jesse

Baker, of Jefferson City. After finishing Ms e w n e  El 
the Seminary, he has been pastor o f  a strong tornm^ 
church in Christian County, Ky. Hr had just been gn 
a visit to Wincliester, Tenn. We should be 
to have him back in this State.

o
A  dispatch from Louisville, dated Sept. t6, say*: 

“ Evangelist Felix Lawrence, of Nashville, Tenn.. to
night fell dead of heart disease after delivering an ad
dress in the mission where he was converted, seven 
years ago, from a dissipated wanderer to an instru
ment for the uplifting of others." Brother Lawrence 
was ,well known in Nashville, where a good part of 
his ministry was spent. After his conversion he made 
it his business to work among gamblers and fallen men 
and women, and was quite successful. We regret very 
much to learn of his death.

O
The Walnut Street Church, Louisville, Ky., of which 

Dr. T. T, Eaton was so long the distinguished pastor, 
has called to its pastorate. Rev. Henry Alfred Porter, 
D.D., of Oklahoma City, and it is expected that he 
will accept. Dr. Porter is a Canadian. He has been 
pastor in Oklahoma City for several years. During 
that time he has done a great work. A  magnificent 
house of worship known as the W'hite Temple has beett 
erected. Last year he welcomed three hundred and 
twenty-three members, which is an average of more 
than six a week. The amount of cash raised for all 
purposes was nearly thirty-nine thousand dollars.

o
The Proceeedings of the second meeting of the Gen

eral Convention of the Baptists of North America, at 
Jamestown in May last have been published in an at
tractive pamphlet of 75 pages, and include all the ad
dresses and much other matter of interest and value. 
Pastors and intelligent business men of our cburcbes 
will need it to keep abreast of the progress of the 
denomination. Several of the addresses are of a high 
order and of permanent worth. * A  copy of this and of 
the proceedings of the St. Louis meeting when the 
Convention was organized, wilt be sent on remittance 
of fifty cents, to E. M. Thresher, Treasurer, Dayton, 
Ohio.

, o
We see the announcement that Rev. R. J. Wood has 

tendered his resignation as pastor of the church at 
Dickson, Tenn., to accept a call to Reagan, Tex. A 
correspondent of the Nashville Banner says: “A gen
eral feeling of regret pervades the congregation, and 
it is evident that the departure of Mr. Wood will oc
casion many heart pangs not only among his congre
gation but the people generally.” We shall be very 
sorry to lose Brother Wood from Tennessee. He is 
one of our most consecrated and efficient pastors. Tlie 
brethren at Dickson, we learn,, are doing their best to 
keep him. But if he finally decides to go, we pray 
God's richest blessings upon him.

o

Returning from the Central Association we preached 
at Medina on Thursday night. W e heard numerous 
echoes of the fine sermon preached there the previous 
night by Dr. J. H. Anderson. The church at Medina 
has a'member.ship of over too. They have an excellent 
house of worsht]}. It is, however, a tittle inconveniently 
located to one side of the town, the reason being that 
those who owned property in town would not sell it 
to the Baptists on which to erect a house of worship. 
That noble hearted and generous Baptist, Brother 
William Askew, however, gave them a lot near his 
home in the suburbs. The church is prospering greatly 
under the ministry of Brother M. E. Ward, who has 
a strong hold upon the whole community. It was quite 
a pleasure to spend a while in the home of Brother 
William Askew. •

O

Rev. J. W. Mount has accepted a call to the pastor
ate of the church at Pulaski. Brother Mount graduated 
in 1891 at the Southwestern Baptist University, and 
most of the time siiKe he has served as missionary of 
the American Baptist Home Mission Society in Oregon. 
He left the work there because he was not in’ sympathy 
with some of the doctrines and practices of our North
ern Baptist brethren and because of hits great love for 
Tennessee. In a letter telling us of his call to Pulaski, 
he says: “ I am delighted with the outlook of this hard 
field. The work is run down, but can be built up soon, 
by God’s grace and help.” Pulaski is a town of about 
4,000 or 5,000 inhabitants, the county-seat of Giles 
County. The Baptists made the mistake of establish
ing a church there too late. Through the labors, how
ever, of Rev. T. T. Thompson and under many diffi
culties, a church was established some tz or 14 years 
ago. It now has a membership of something like too, 
with a good house of worship. We are glad that 
Brother Mount has accepted the call to the church. 
We wish him much success.
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Road, second house. You can’t miss i t  mon. ha, ha, hat shut-in— wonder what 
She’s er good Christian, an’ I reckon — well, I guess you’d better go to 
she’d be precious glad to hcv ’er m in-- "chlTrch just as you always have. Must

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOB September 19.1907.

n i r  SII.\IK)\V OK TIIK  LIGHT.

av JtlllS WIIITTIF.R.
N'.i victory comes of all oiir strife— 

l•■ r<■ m all «c grasp the mr.niing slips; 
I he Sidiinx sits at the gate of life. 

With the ohl i|uestion on her awful 
lips

ister preach to her right ter hum.” 
“TTicre’s Peel Armstrong. He’s bed
rid; ain't liecn olTn his bed, I don’t 
know how long. Mis’ Armstrong, she 
never goes to church coz o’ him. I 
s’pose ye call the Armstrongs shut-ins.”

"Mr. Davis, the old man, never comes 
to church; hut he might come if he 
wanted to.”

“Mr. Harmon might come, if he 
wanted to; hut I reckon he won’t,” and

have been a pretty good sermon. Any
way, I liked the little I got this after
noon. I might give him a few dollars 
extra; perhaps he could use it in his 
shut-in work; yes, I will. I’m glad he 
loves the old hymns.”

You will not care about the detail of 
the work, but the result of it all, I am 
sure, you will be interested in. Each 
Sunday, Mr. Dean made his rounds of 
the village, until at last those who could

O. why and whither?— God knows all; " “ s •> .smothered laugh at the last go in the morning were ashamed to stay
I only kiM<w that he is good.

And that whatever may Iwfall 
Or here or there, ntusi Ih- the Itest 

tlut could.

K w he i- merciful as ju.st;
And -I. by faith correcting sight,

I l>>w liefore his will, and trust
Howe'er they seem he doeth .all things 

right.

\h m e! we doubt the shining skies. 
Seen through our shadows of offense, 

\nd drowTi with our poor childish cries 
The eradle-hynm of kindly Provi- 

ilence.

O I.ove Divine!— whose constant beam 
Shines on the eyes that will not see, 

\nd waits to bless us, while we tiream 
Thoti leavest us Itecatise we turn from 

thee!

Shine. Light of Go<l!— make broad thy 
scope

To all who sin and suffer; more 
.Ami better than we dare to hope 

With Heaven’s compassion make our 
kwigings poor.

' o

P.KSTOR DEAN’S PLAN.

“Nell."
” Vc». John.”
There was a heavy silence. Tlte Rev. 

John twirled a paper-knife. Airs. John 
sewed placidly.

T t  Mcms that because we are sent 
here the church is to lose its wealthiest 
member, the one who has given most 
toward the support of the .society.” 

"How so?” said Mrs. John, as she 
turned a hem and set the first tiny 
stitches.

"Peter Harmon wanted Dr. Lticas to 
he sent here. He hasn’t said in so many 
words that he will not do anything while 
I stay, but he has implied as much.
I wish he would try to endure for the 
year. 1 wish I didn’t know' he disliked 
me. I believe it would lie easier. I 
wouldn’t have come.”

"Yes, you would. You know' you 
would go anywhere you are sent. You 
remember, down in Callus, how' the 
Pence family talked, and yet, when you 
went away, they were your best friends? 
God will attend to Brother Harmon 
here if we do our duty. He is dignified 
in appearance, don’t you think so?”

The days went swiftly by. Sunday 
came and went. Brother Harmon went 
to the other church, and there were 
several informed the new' minister that 
they guessed he had lost them a gooil 
man. There are always plenty of peo
ple to help a minister lie happy in a 
strange place. Wherever Pastor Dean 
and his wife had been stationed they 
had done a deal of work among the 
shul-ins of the neighborlux>d, ami now 
they were- preparing to do the same 
here. A meeting war called after the 
prayer-service, and a list of those who 
could not get nut to church was se
cured.

remark, while some looked sideways at 
the pastor to see if he understood, llicre  
was only the quietest gravity on Pastor 
Dean’s still face. No other names were 
presented, and the meeting adjoumetl. 
One man tried to explain that the pre
senting of -the last name was a joke, 
but Mr. Dean w'as so unconscious of 
any pleasantry' that the n.ame of Har
mon was allowetl to remain on the list 
of shut-ins.

’’.Mr. Hannon?”
"Yes; will you lie sc.alcd?”
"I am .Mr. Dean, the new minister.

I have Iwen accustomed to s|>ciid Sun
day afternixni with the shut-ins of my 
people, and I am just tieginuing that 
work here. 1 have four napies on my 
list. Mrs. IX'an has gone to sec .Mrs. 
Mason, .an old lady on the West Kay 
Road; one of the young men of the 
League offered to take her in his car
riage. My plan is to have all the |>eo- 
ple get a taste of the Sunday service 
whether they arc able to go to the 
church or not. Do you sing, Brother 
Harmon ?”

Brother Harmon looked flustered.
"Let us try '.All hail the power,’ and 

the pastor’s voice swelled out full and

at home and make the pastor do extra 
work on their account. Brother Har
mon liked the new man so well that it 
seemed as if he W'as in danger of for
getting the fonner minister. Mr. Davis 
declared he preferred to hear the ser
mon '  fifsi-liand, and not just a tiny 
sketch of i t ; and the music was much 
better when given by the whole coit- 
gregation than when sung hy twii nr 
three. If he’d got to have gospel, he’d 
go to church and get it. Mcniliers of 
the l.eague agreetl to sit with Peel .Arm
strong, so his mother could go every 
Sunday. There are few' shut-ins now, 
and every one who can come or lie 
brought to the church is providnl for. 
— N. A. M. Roc, ill Hallimiirf aiut Huh- 
hwJ .-idviu-atf.

A BLACK BO Y’S HEART.

They were the prettiest pair of ponies 
ever exhibited at the State fair, and 
their groom was oqly a colored boy 
who ran by their side as they went 
round and round the ring, obeying 
every word or motion of his. ' When

that mated well the clear tenor.
"The text this morning was, ‘Set a 

w atch, O I,nrd, liefore my mouth; keep 
the door of my lips.̂ ’̂V - .A brief sketch 
of the sermon, three points, and a quiet 
summary', and then a prayer followed.

"Next Sunday is the regular mission
ary' sermon, and I hope you can come. 
Now, I have to see Mr. Davis. 1 hope 
he will get out liefore many w'ceks, but 
so long as he is sliiit in I must go to 
sec him.”

"Ho, ho, ho! and you call old man 
Davis a shut-in? Why he’s no more 
shut in than I am,” forgetting that the 
minister did consider him a shut in. 
"That’s funny. I must laugh.”

"He was not at church this morning.” 
"Ho. ho! hasn’t licen to church this 

year, I guess; but he might come; 
nothin' to hinder.”

"Tlie people did not come to Christ; 
he went to them. And one of his direct 
commands was to go out into all the 
world. If my people will not come to 
hear the gospel, I must take it to them; 
God’s children need the bread of life. 
How' can they live in peace and purity 
without it? Oh, yes, I must go to him. 
Good-by, and God bless you.”

Very nearly the same program was 
carried out at Mr. Davis’ house, the 
man lieiiig so a.stonishcd at having a 
call of the kind that he treated the 
visitor with marked deference, and not 
a w'ord coiiccniing the uscfuliirss of the 
work was allowed, to escape, anil he 
half promised to come to hear the mis
sionary sermon.

Others were called upon and given a how come Miss Helen sell de ponies.” 
digest of the moriiiiig discourse and a "Well,” said the gentleman, "you take 
word of prayer. them back and tell her they arc sold for

Brother Harmon’s face, as he turned hve hundred dollars. My man will go
back after saying good-day to Mr. Dean, with you and take the money. Tell her

"Now, any one who has the name of was a study. He was muttering to him- I am going to Europe for a year, and
such a person, I wish would speak,” 
said Mr. Dean. '

"Wal, there’s Old Lady Mason. She’s 
lame, an’ all doubled over. I reckon 
she ain’t bc’n into this place fer one 
ten year. She lives on the West Fay

self as he entered his library.
“Got me on his list of shut-ins, has 

he? H-m-m! put me down with Peel 
Armstrong, has he? Can’t get out to 
church, can’t I ? Old Lady Mason—

would consider it a favor if site would 
use them while I am away. If she can 
buy them back when I return, I shall 
be very glad to sell them to her.”

Ef Cato ever kin serve you, sir, he

BABY WASTED TO 
MEBE SKELETON

In Torments a Year and a Half with 
Terrible Sores on Face and Body 
— Hands Tied to Stop Scratching 
and Tearing at Flesh— But

CURE BY CUTICURA 
COMPLETE AND SPEEDY

“ My little son, whon about a year 
and a half old began to have sorea 
oome out on his face. 1 had a phy> 
■ ician treat him, but the sores grew worset 
Then they began to oomo on hla arms, 
then on other parts of hts body, and 
then one came on his chest, woiwe than 
the other*. Then 1 ealled another physi
cian. Still he grew worse. At the end 
of about a year and a half of suffering 
he grew ao bad I had to tie his hands 
in doth* at night to keep him from 
scratching tlie sores and tearing the 
flesh. He got to be a mere skeletan, 
and was fiardiy abio to walk. Uy 
aunt advised roe to try C'uticura Soap 
and Ointment. So great was her rhito 
in It tlMt she gave me a small pleoa at 
Cuticura Soap to try and a little 
Cuticura Ointment. 1 took it home 
without any faith, but to (ileaso tier 1 
tried it, and it seemed to dry up the 
sores a little. 1 sent to the efrug sUire 
and got a cake of (.'ulicura Soap and a 
box of Cuticura Ointment and followed 
the directions, and at the end of about 
two months the sure* were all wetl, Ha 
has never luul any sores of any kind 
since. He is now strung and liealthy, 
and I can sincerely say that only for 
your most wonderful remedies my pre
cious child would have died from those 
terrible sores. 1 used only one oake of 
Soap and about three boxes of Ointment. 
Mrs. Egbert Sheldon. R  F. D., No. 1. 
WoodvUle, Conn., April 23, lOOS.”

they stopped liefore the grand stand, the 
clear, till Brother Harmon caught the iKiuies riiMird up to Cato as though they
spirit and joined in with a deep bass loved him.

"What is their price?” asked a horse 
dealer; for it was known that they were 
for sale.

"Kivc hundred dollars,” said Cato.
"Stuff and nonsense!” said the horse 

dealer. "I’ll give you three hundrrtl 
ilollars cash for them.”

Cato shook his head and turncrl away 
for another offer; but, though eveo' one 
admired them, no one wanted to buy.

"There," .said the horse dealê r, "you 
see no one wants them. Tell me who 
owns them. He will he glad to take 
my offer.”

"Dey ’longs to my young missus, an’ 
she ain’t gwine to sell ’cept she got five 
hundred dollars for ’em,” said Cato.

"Humph!" said the horse dealer. "A 
young girl owns them, does she? Well, 
if you will swear that one of them 
went lame, I will give you fifty dollars. 
You never had so much money in your 
life— did you, now ?”

Cato gave such a start that the ponies 
started, too. Then, looking up, he saidt 
"Reck’n yer t’ink dat ’cause de Lord 
done gave Cato a black skin, he give 
him a black heart, too. 'Taint so, an’ 
he ain’t gwine blacken it dat way, 
nuther.”

"Cato,” said a gentleman standing hy, 
who had overlicard the conversatiiMi, 
"why does your young mistress want to 
sell her ponies?”

"De plantation— it bound to l)c sold 
nex’ week,” he said, "if me and Miss 
Helen can’t raise de money. Marser—  
he got all but five hundred dollar.s, an’ 
he look sick an’ de Iwni burn dow'it. Dat

ITCHING PIMPLES
Cured by Cuticura in Nebraska.

**1 h«d Buffemi trlth itching niropkK 
for re*T8. At last a frk»Dd Uilu mo to 
got Cutknjra Soap and Ointmont. 1 did 
ao and in three weeks mr face waa 
entirety cured. I am »o pWaod with 
Cuticura Itemedieo that 1 will recom
mend tboro to other aufferera. liras 
Florence Delavergno. R. F. D. No. 
Auburn* Neb., Aug. ItfOO.*'

Cbaipivu Estm al uid In tm a l TYfaUMOt tar BvOT]r llttHMir of lDfMtn,(WUdmi. mkI AdtUta eoe* 
MaU of (WUcnirm Ha«p (U r } Ut (VMa» Uia HklB, CvUruia Otstmeat TiOr.) to IfaaJ tbr Hkla. a m  OiUnm Haaoirrai (AOr.). (or tn iJ»a Iona of ( Imcv- “  iiad Plia 2&r. prr vkU of eoi to Furtff tba
___  Hold Ikrodgliiout tSa world. T*oi4r f  u n w
I c a m . ewrp^ Holt Prat*-. BoatiW, Mmo. av-Maliad iW  Uow to Cura fcm r Uumr.

“ You have done it already, Cato.” 
“ What, sah? I ain't never aec yon* 

liefo'.**
“True; Init yon have given me an 

opportunity to help another in troidile. 
^on gave it to me just now when I over
heard you refiijic to lilackeii your heart 
for that matrs money.**^/:xr/iaH>:r.

■  -  ■ 0
oxnmfk.

A Chill Ouw ta Etm t lattla 
OwaraafiK M ltr B a llft l P«rw P nv law*

HOW A HOY IS TATTOOED.

Every Burmxn and Shan Ixjy is lal- 
toocsl from alxnc Ihc waist and below 
the kiicc. The color is bine, anil repre- 
.sents dragons, griffins, and other fabu
lous animals, with scrolls, flowers, efc. 
In •addition to this among the Sliaiis it 
Ls a cninmon custom to have the liack 
and bre.ijSt tattodecl. This must be a 
painful operation, to .say tlic least. The 
boy is placed upon the ground ami tlir 
figure to lx> tattooed is drawn in pig-/ 
nient upon liis skin; then a friend takes 
bis seat upon the small lioy |o keep liini 
down and keep him still and the tattixi- 
ing cominenccs. TJie instrimirnt used 
is generally made out of a section of 
small baiiiNvo, aiid qisidc this works a 
needle with a chisle-shaprd ixiint. The 
Ixiy naturally howls a little during tlic 
o|RTation, lint it is custonv ami each 
iKiy is proud of his tattooing ami so 
keqis up a brave, front.— William C. 
Hriggs. in Odds and Ends From Pagoda 
Land.

lame, rheumatic. See here, old Har- . jes’ boun'ter do dat t 'iuig. oxuMm.
A w n  Car. Ill X.WT ■sM* alMd uSw  S.UU..I h r *  Ons Law.
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y o u n g  30U1TH.

|i|ra. L * u r *  D a y lo B  B B k in ,  E d ito r  

V  A 4«m m  V
50 2  E oloI &ooond S t., 
C h o tto n o o g o . T o n n .

'■All communitotioiu for this dtparl- 
mmt should be addressed to Ure. L. D. 
Eohin, joa E. Second St., Chattanooga,
Tmn.

T dU H f South Motto: Qni non prohcit, 
d'fMt.

Our missionaryt address: Mrs. J, H. 
Howe, I4 t  Machi, Kokura, lafau, via 
Son Francisco, Cal.

Mission Topic for ScptcnilRT; "Stale 
Missions."

VOUNO S O U T H  C O R R K S P O N O K N C B

11 have a real treat for yon this week. 
Oiir dear Mrs. Mayiurdl has gotten 
so nuR'h IR-Iler that .she has gooc over 
into Maryland to visit her hiisliand's 
rel.slives, and she lias written ns a 
sweet letter. Here it is:
.My I'c.ir Young Soiilh Friends:

V on see that 1 still cling to you even 
llHingh I now read "Mrs. Rowe" where 
I used to so often see my own name. I 
-till ho|K- to write to yon occnsionally, 
,iml I am happy to think that yon will 
not Ir: sorry to see the old familiar 
name in your, or rather "ouy' eol- 
niims. 1 want to tell you several things 
in a brief way to-day, ami I will put 
myself first again and tell you that I 
am at last, after a long, hard pull, gain
ing some strength. I believe that nuiny 
of yon who are praying for me will 
rejoice at this. 'ITie country a|r ft  
doing much for me. Virginia is a good 
olil Stale. Tennessee does pretty well 
loo, hnt after all it is these old hills of 
Sing.more, a beautiful S|x>t in Maryland, 
ihal have given me what I hope' is at 
Ir.isl a start iijl the hill toward health. 
.And DOW as to Mrs. Kowe. You' are ■ 
feeling anxious for a letter from her, 
Isit ilid you not forget that perhaps 
she docs IH>| much more than know 
that she is the Young South Mission
ary? She is, I think, in the mountains, 
and her mail will go to Kokura and ; 
there will l>c delay in forw;arding. You 
must allow her at least two months 
from the time she heard from you, 
and 1 do iR>t know when Mrs. Fakiti- 
wrote. T have not written, 1ml will do 
so very soon. The Baptist and ReHtdor 
may still, go in my name, and if so, it is 
prolaldy lying on the study table in Ko- 
knra, and she knows nothing of your 
interest In her, and of all the kind 
tilings you are saying aliont her and

strong little church there and of the 
Sunday schools, especially our "Young 
South school" ill our home. And now, 
most important, you know that work is 
going on still, even though you may not 
hear so much about it, and that it still 
needs your help, and so, dear children, 
you must say "I am going to be faith
ful and if possible, work harder, be
cause Ihc Lord has fewer- workers 
there." Our hearts arc made sad by 
some of the news that comes to us. 
They have lost some of their best work
ers, and yet they arc brave and hopeful 
ami losing no opportunity of working 
for Ihc Master. Our devoted pastor, 
Kanakatcn San, says that hr has a 
weekly class of ten young men, who 
come to him to learn how to preach. 
I’ rolialily hone expect to he preachers in 
our sense of tlic word, as Uicy arc all 
Imsiiicss men hut they want to be 
able to go out into the cities around, 
prnliahly two and two, as Oirist's dis
ciples did, and teach to those who know 
thcni not the precious truths of the 
Millie. Oh, for imire of such men in 
imr churches here I This shows us that 
Ihc spirit of Christ is in that little 
Kokura Ixiiid.

Now, riiough of this, 1 ju.st know 
that yon will do your Ir-sI, and gladden 
my heart here, as you have so many 
limes when in far away Japan, hy your 
faithfulness. Well, Iml didn't we have 
a surprise when that "group of Cliincsc 
girls" came smiling out upon our page? 
1 laiighrd and then felt troubled, for 
I sent that picture to get you acquaint- 
cil with our little girl,' Saloru rakuiiii, 
and I was afraid you would not know 
her at all. I hope that you will 
hunt up that paper and cut out 

, that picture and paste it in your scrap 
Ixioks. I shall write here to have c.iic 
taken especially for the Young South. 
She is a dear girl, I ran tell you that, 
and if you were to see her you would 
luve her .even if you did not understand 
one word that .she .said to you. And 
1 hope that she will do such good work 
for her people that you will feel very 
lliankful that yon have had a part in 
her training. Now the few things are. 
said, lay them to heart, and let the rest 
of the year lie full for the Master.

Yours with love and heartfelt wishes 
for God's blessing upon you.

B e s .s ie  M a y n a r d .

I think it has been all of two months 
siiKc I wrote to Mrs. Rowe, that the 
Young South has adopted her and the 
liahy, but I directed it to Kokura, just 
taking it for granted that she was in 
Mrs. Maynard’s old home. So, per
haps, she has never gotten it at all. But 
as Mrs. Maynard says, we are working 
for the Lord and can wait patiently un
til she writes to us. Are yon not gladbaby Rowe. I am sure when she does 

know she will Rppreciate if’ and wntc'* lo hear of our old dear missionary’s 
yon so, and then yon must rernember reiiewcil health? I.et us all praise God
that she will be much occupied for a 
time with bahy, now only about three 
nimiths old. So don't grow impatient. 
She is surely there in Japan and will, 
I iriist, lie settled in Kokura again. 
She could not, of course, take baby

for it, and entreat that she may tie 
spared to go back to her beloved Japan. 
She will soon be in Salem, Va., with 
I must hurry on to the other kind peo- 
I must hurryon to the other kind peo
ple who have writlcn ns this third week

hitg. the licaL Then you will doubt-j September.
h'»h, know Hunething of what is going u No. i is from a little Georgia girl 
on in mir ■ special field. At the same and brings a birthday offering, 
lime, ‘dear children, I do want you to ’ "I am a little Tennessee girl by liirtli, 
net the higher and truer idea of mis- ‘ hut 1 live in Georgia. I was Ixirn in 
sioiis iiijq your mjnds, even thmigli you Chattanooga three years ago to-day, and
arc yiiuiig. You "imist not feel that you 
arc working for Mrs. Maynard, or now, 
in her absence, for Mrs. Rowe, hut (or* 
iIr' Ijird, and you kiunv that' He needs

I have received several nice presents, 
and my little heart has lieen made glad, 
hut I don’t want to lieconie selfish, 
and as I have been told hy my ;papa

your hel|i wlicthw you have something and mamma that there are some little
S|K‘ciiil1y {iil'ercstin|t to work fir  or not. lioys and girls in Tennessee and in
Vmi know liqw^I h.ive tried to keep Georgia both, wlio have no papas and
Him liefore .you, all these years. That maimiias and nbbody to give them
it is not Japan or Mrs. Maynard you • liirthday fireseiits; 1 am -ficiydiiig «ne
“re working for, but the Lord’s work dollar that has been given me by- m yt
there. Well, now, you know *it is His, iiumy' Irieiids,-and 1 am<-i{oing-to send ‘ 
"ork, and you know of hOw you have 50 -ceiUi-to'tlie liH>* ibrijiaw sof ■ Tep»'> 
l>e«ii luslpiiig liiiii-catry it on in. Kokuraj iicssce, liccaiisc I was bom there, and 
for twelve years. You know, too, how 50 .to the liule orpljaiis of Qco^iq,
He has blessed it. You .know of the cause I live in Georgia. ...............

Mjs papa is a Baptist preacher, and 
preaches all the time, I guess, for he 
is gone most all the time.

I am quite sure you will receive my 
little letter as it is my first one, but I 
hope it will not be my last one. I am 
giving this money for the Lord and I 
know He will tell my friends to give 
me some more, so I can give Him 
some more.

I hope 1 have not been too lengthy 
this time, so you will want me lo come 
again.”— Willie Lois Davis.

Thank you very much, little Willie; 
1 think 1 know your preacher papa and 
two or three preacher uncles. Be sure 
to come again.

No. 2, I think, touched me more deep
ly than any letter I ever received. 
Part of it is too sacred lo share even 
with the Yotmg South, but 1 give yon 
Ihc  opening lines:

"Rnclosed find
I-TVE DOLLARS.

for Shiloh Church. My syni|ialhy has 
Ir-cii with Miss Rowsey all along and 
it should have found expression in ac
tion long ago, but like many other good 
intentions, it has been neglected un
til now.

"Our church has not taken a collec
tion for this caii.se, so I send it to 
you."— A friend of long ago.

Miss Rowsey will be glad of this mo.st 
generous gift. 1 want to collect as much 
as possible for her hy the cud of Sep
tember.

Tliis is not all, either, for tcxlay. No. 
3 from Trezevant says:

"Eiiclo.sed find
FIVE DOLLARS.

.\ birthday anniversary thank-olTering. 
Send it to Miss Rowsey for the Shi
loh Church. 'I had a brother mortally 
wounded in that memorable liittle.

"May the Lord continue to hless the 
Young South!”— Mrs. T. R. Wiiigo. .

And enclosed in that was this in a 
childi.sh handwriting (I am always so 
glad when the little ones write them
selves) : No.  ̂ says:

"1 send you 25 cents which 1 earned 
picking lierries and brother Thomas 
sends 20 cents lo Mrs. Rowe's baby.”— 
I'rances Ester Wingo.
. Thank you so much. I like the earned 
offerings so much. I am sure both of 
you will be blessed in the giving.

No. s comes from Halls:
”Tlie ’Willing Workers’ of Enoii 

Church send $2.18 for the Orphans’ 
Home. We send it in Jesus’ name; 
pray it may do much good.”— Mattie 
Wafford, Sec.

They say the Home is in great need 
just now and w ejh su k  you from oiir 
hearts.

Here are oiir old faithful friends at 
Fall Branch in No. 6;

"You will find enclosed five dollars 
and eighty cents from the Fall Brandt 

- Sunday school for Stale Missions.
“Afay we all do our best this month.” 

— Rachel White Moulton.
We are so grateful to the Sunday 

school. Will you tell the pupils and 
teachers so, Mrs. Moulton? I wish 
every Sunday school in Tennessee 
would follow their excellent example, 
'fhey have been so kind in giving 
through the Young South.

In No. 7, Mrs. T. B. Clark orders 
literature (or a proposed Band at 
Manchester, and. I will send all I have 
on hand at once and write her a pri
vate letter.

In No. 8, Mrs. Fanuie P. McGrew, 
of Pulaski, orders the Foreign Journal 
and says: "May the good work of the 
Young South increase and may you 
long be spared to direct i t ”

I am ̂ always glad to order anything 
needed, and shall send in Afrs. Mc- 
Grew's subscription wit|i great plens- 
irrc.

Dyersbnrg comes next in No. g; 
“ Please find enclosed $3.35 for State 
Missions from the Sunbeam Band of

11t
the Union Baptist Church, collected in 
our mite-boxes. Please send us a dozen 
more. We hope to send another of
fering soon. We have 16 members with 
the following officers:

Birdie Canada, president; Mattie Mc
Donald, vice-president; Irene Stone, 
secretary; L'annic S. Nixon, treasurer.

May God bless the Yotmg South !”—  
(Mi.ss) Emma Harwood, Leader.

 ̂ So glad to hrtir from this fine band. 
Thanks for their îd to State Mis
sions.

May the Sunlieams grow and pros
per 1

No. to is one of those pathetic 
memorials of the lost children, and 
dated Deanburg:

“ Please find enclosed $1.00, which lie- 
loiiged to my little lioy, Powell, aged 8 

■ years,‘ wffiom'God called home on May 
23. He was a member of the Baby 
Branch, hut I neglected to keep tip his 
dues.

“It is very sad to part with our dear 
ones. He only lived 24 hours from the 
time he was taken ill.

“ Remember me at a throne of grace.
U.se the money as you think liest.”—  
Mrs. J. F. Jordan.

I have given two little ones back to 
God, hut the children we lose, so nfteti 
are the ones we keep through eternity. 
May Gml comfort the sorrowing moth
er. Shall I give the dollar to the liahy 
in Japan? ■

RECEIPTS.
•April Offerings 1907 ............... $131 jf.
May Offerings, igoy..................  SS 42
June Offerings 1907....................  .IS ag
July Offerings, igap....................  83 56
•August Offerings, igoy............... 78 41
hirst and .second week in Sept.. 20 15
Third week in Sept., 1907.........
For Foreign Board:
I'rances E.sther Wingo, Treze-

vaiit (Japan)..........................  25'
Tliomas Wingo, Trezevant

(Japan) ...................................
III memoriani, Powell Jordan,

Deaiihtirg .........................   i 00
For Orphans' Home:
Willie Lois Davis Georgia........ 50
Willing Workers, Enon Church.

Halls, hy M. H ........................  2 i8
For Shiloh Church:
.A friend of the Long .Ago, Tenn 5.00
Mrs. T. R. Wingo, Trezevant.. 500
For Foreign Journal:
Mrs. Fannie McGrew, Pulaski.. 25
For Stale Board:
Fall Branch S. S. by M. M_ 5 80
Union Sltnheams, Dyersburg. by

H .......................... ................  3 3 5
hor post.Tge...................................  04

Total __ .•........................... ...$448 16
Received since .April i. 1907—
For Foreign Board......... , .........$195 19 '
“ Orphans’ Home . .................  48 31
“ Home Board .....................  40 28
" Shiloh Oiurch............... .....  60 29
“ Foreign Journal ............... .. 10 50
" Home Field ........................... 2 75
“ Literature ...................   90
“ Ministerial R e lie f...............  14 80
“ Ministerial Education .......  7 95
“ B. Y. P. U ......................... 4 75
“ Tichciior Memorial .........  2 00
'' §. S. & Colportage . -........  l i  00
“  State Board ......................  .37 59
“ Margaret Home ................  2 45
“ S. S. Board .......................... 85
“ Y, S. Pins .......................... I 50
“ Japanese ‘Bible Woman . .  6 00
’’ Training 5>chool ..............  1 00
“ Postage .................................  95

Total ..................................... -...$448 16

OEUMNE.* cun Cm  la Enn BaOU.OiETMil—< mmim Bitlo—I nil* 0b«k Iav.

SOUL SONGS.

The great hymn and aong book for 
Baptist Cburcbea, Sonday-aebools, etc 
Write the Singing Evangdiets* Mnsh 
Co., duttanooga. Tcan., or Woeo, Tec.
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TE N N E SSE E  COLLEGE OPENING.

Wednesday, September nth, dawned 
with unusual brightness, and the Lord 
smiled approvingly upon the opening 
scene of Tennessee College for Women. 
This school, established by the Baptists 
of Tennessee for the higher education 
of young women under Christian con
trol, started on its career under most 
favorable circumstances.

Many visitors were present from all 
parts of Tennessee and from other 
States. A number of prominent Bap
tists w ere. in attendance, and the pas
tors of Nashville voted to attend in a 
body. When the time for the opening 
and dedicatory exercises arrived the 
beautiful new chapel was tilled to over
flowing. and many stood while a large 
number went away beeause they could 
not get within hearing distance. Dr. 
Lansing Burrows, of Nashville, was 
master of ceremonies, and a better selec
tion could not have been made. The serv
ices began at 11 o'clock by all singing, 
“ Praise God from Whom All Blessings 
Flow." Dr. Burrows read the scripture, 
and the audience Joined in singing. This 
was followed by an appropriate address 
of welcome from President C. H. Bym 
in behalf of the trustees, welcoming the 
faculty and student body: to which 
President Geo. J. Burnett responded in 
a very happy manner. “How Firm a 
Foundation!" was sung, and all were 
then in eager expectancy to hear the 
speaker of the occasion. Dr. E. V. Mul
lins. He spoke on “baptists and Edu- 
ation,” and all were delighted with the 
harming manner in which he handled 

this great theme. Many expressed the 
opinion that this was the greatest ad
dress they had ever heard.

The exercises were concluded by a 
timely talk from Dr. I. J. VanNess. the 
Chairman of the Educational Commis
sion, in which he set forth some of the 
struggles through -which -the trustees 
had passed. He then led in the dedi
catory prayer. The benediction was 
pronounced by Dr. J. M. Frost. .All 
went away feeling glad they had been 
here, and proud to have such a magniR- 
cent educational plant located on this 
spot, hallowed by memories of by-gone 
days.

The opening was a most gratifying 
one from every standpoint. The enroll
ment was beyond the expectation of 
the most sanguine. Notwithstanding 
this is Fair week, we have enrolled be
tween ninety and one hundred board
ers and fifty town pupils. The number 
will be increased materially another 
week. The Lord has greatly blessed 
us in our work, and has opened the 
hearts of the people to us in our can
vass. Our faculty gave a recital on 
last Friday evening, which was most 
enthusiastically received. We ask thf 
prayers of all, that we may be used of 
the Lord, and that this school may be a 
great force in the Kingdom.

Sincerely,
J .  H e n s v  B u in e t t . 

Murfreesboro, Tenn.
' o

Hale. 3 :is, “In What Ways Can a 
Church Assist Its Pastor?" Roy Grims- 
ley and W. T. Godsey. 3:45, sermon, 
“The Church," J. M. Whitaker. 7:00 
p. m., devotional exercises. 7:15, “Must 
a Sinner Pray In Order to Be Con
verted?" F. W. DeVault and W. K. 
Cox. Sermon, “ Salvation,” A. J. Wat
kins. <

September 39— 9:30 a. m., devotional 
exercises. io:oo  ̂ “What Must We Do 
to Keep the Sabbath Day Holy?" J. M. 
Whitaker and J. E. Taylor. 10:30, 
“Should a Church Deal With a Mem- 
bet^Who Is Financially Able to Ad
vance the Cause of Christ and Will 
Not?” T. L. Hale and A. J. Watkins. 
ii:oot sermon, “The Blessedness of 
Giving," W. K. Cox.

R. E. Deakins, Chairman.

will be met at Trenton and Bradford 
Friday morning, and Saturday morning. 
Be sure to write me when and where 
to meet you. H. F. Buens.

Laneview.

SEEN BL TH E E Y E  O F AN ALIEN.

G ALYO N -D O BYN S.

R. B. Galyon and Nancy Dobyns 
were married Sept. 3, 1867, near Gap 
Creek, Knox County, Tenn. The Lord 
having added his blessing to their un
ion, they were permitted to celebrate the 
40th anniversary of that event on Sept. 
3, 1907, at their home in East Knox
ville, surrounded by their large family 
of children and grand children, with 
quite a number of invited friends. .All 
the children were present as follows: 
Mrs. .A. H. Stansberry, husband and 
eight children; Mr. J. B. Galyon, wife 
and three children; Mrs. W. A. Cole- 
Galyon; Mrs, Lucy Lebom, husband 
and child; Mrs. Pearl .Alsup and daugh
ter; Mr. B. M. Galyon, and wife of 
Johnson City, and Miss Josie, the young- - 
est child, who is still at home and in 
school. Mr. and Mrs. Galyon have 
great joy in their children, all of whom 
have been saved and with one exception 
are members of Bell Avenue Baptist 
Church. Coming to the city from the 
country,..they, did.not.make the mistake 
made by many— stay out of the church 
— but came in with their family— a 
worthy example for others to follow.
It was a happy day for all; and many 
presents were left father and mother 
Galyon. It may be said (bey are still 
young, only S9. and give promise o f 
many more useful years." There has not 
been a death in the immediate family, 
and only one among their grand chil
dren. Surely heaven's blessing has been 
theirs, and may it be so, is the wish of 
the happy pastor whose privilege it 
was to be present at this fortieth anni
versary. J. H.' S haxp.

I have time and again been in most 
of the Southern States during the in
tervening ten years, but I had not, un
til this year, made a systematic jour
ney to them all, for the purpose of de
finite observation. But now 1 have just 
gone over the same journey, taking two 
months- and a half to make it, and I 
have visited nearly all the places that 
1 visited ten years ago, and a good 
many more. Everything is different.

, The larger . cities have become enor- 
moii.dy larger and"niore active, and tTieir 
tone, if you ‘can speak of the tone of 
cities, is wholly different. The street 
scenes, the street conversations, the 
things that you see by going up and 
down through the business thorough
fares now are the same as you will see 
and hear in active business cities any
where else in the world. Tliere is 
nothing, except, perhaps, the presence 
of the negro, to indicate whether you 
are in the South, or in the West, or 
in the North.,

So, at last, has come the enfran
chisement of the South, the most signi
ficant social development of our gener
ation; and in its spirit the people arc 
building their commonwealths—building 
them on the broad foundations of a gen
uine democracy, developing their indus
tries and the wealth of their resources. 
The joy of constructive work indeed is 
now the Southerner's; and- his blood 
stirs at the thought that these next fifty 
years the South will have the ta.sks 
o f an heroic age.— If'orld's IFort.

A cull Own la 1
lOnaSaw.

FIFTH  SU N D A Y M EETING.

.....The annual protracted meeting of-the
Greenbrier Baptist Church began the 
second Sunday and closed September 
16, with no visible results as to conver
sions and accessions to the church. But 
the church is the most strenghtened and 
built up in the doctrines of grace and 
practical godliness that I have ever 
known it since I have lived here. H. 
Boyce Taylor, of Murray, Ky., preached 
for us the greatest series of sermons 
on grace that it has -been my privilege 
to hear, which not only built up the 
Baptists, but has put the people to 
greater thinking. The chmch remem
bered Brother Taylor handsomely and 
made the greatest offering to Missions 
in its history. The seed has been sown 
and we will expect a harvest in the 
years to come. F. P. Dodson.

Greenbrier, Tenn.

W m « * s  Black Powder L  _wriu rn wTw«
BvwOn I HT. Pu Im. t««M, tm CImUr.

PROGRAM.

Fifth Sunday meeting of second di
vision of Holston Association to be held 
with Buffalo Ridge Baptist Church, 
September 37-39, 1907.

September 37— 7 p. m., sermon, J. E. 
Taylor.

September 3B— 10 a. m., devotional 
exercises. 10130, Characteristics of a 
Genuine Christian, J. J. Deakins and 
T . L. Hale. 11:00* Kimon, “The Chris
tian Life,” R. E. Deakins.  ̂ Intermjt- 
sioo. 1 :30 ’ p. m., devotional cxerctscL 

. 1 " W h a t j B o e s  a  Church Expect of 
Its Pastor?" W. S. Squibb and William

T o be held with Salem Baptist 
Church, Laneview, Tenn., Sept. 37-39.

Friday night, sennon by Rev. C  P. 
Roney.
9:30 Saturday, Devotional exercises.

10:00, The Individual Duty of Each 
Church Member, D. A. Ellis, G. M. 
Savage, Ross Davis.

11:00* Personal Obligation of Each 
Christian to Evangelize the World, J. 
H. Anderson, W. H. Williams.

13:30, According to the New Testa
ment, .'Hoty -Many Churches Should a. 
Pastor have Charge of at the same 
time? Fleetwood Ball, J. E. Skinner.

3:30, For What Offenses Should a 
Church Member be Disciplined? G. S. 
Williams, W. G. Inman.

7:30, TTie Duty of Each Church Mem
ber to Read Religious Papers, D. E. 
Dortch, M. E. Ward.

8:o(  ̂ Query Box, H. C. Irby.
10:00 Sunday, Sunday School Mass 

Meeting, C. P. Roney.
11 :oo* Sermon, Fleetwood Ball. 
Brothers, see that your church amd 

Sunday School are represented by all 
who will. All persons coming by rail

I have just returned from Tennessee, 
where I labored seven weeks in meet
ings. During that time I conducted six 
iMetings, which resulted in about 135 
professions and too additions. This is 
A e  greatest summer’s work 1 have ever 
done. Am now resting and waiting for 
the Seminary to open. We are expect
ing the fullest attendance that we have 
had for years. Will preach to-morrow 
at both hours for Walnut Street Church. 
We are expecting our prospective pas
tor Sunday week, the 33nd. All the 
church are anxious for Dr. Porter to 
accept. I believe God will give him to 
us.

S a s iu e l  E u g e n e  R eed.
Louisville, Ky.

SOUL SONGS.

RICHMOND COLLCQE
R khm opd bM  ju i t  c« l*bn iM

lU  75th um lvo rtary  with a  rr*Bt«r an* 
dowm ent, la r ra r  fa«ttlty» ba tta r aqalp 
m eot. m ore dapartm anU  of atady, and 
m ora BhadanlB than avar bafora la Ita 
lone and honorabta blatory. A m oac ra 
cant gifts Is a  snbscriptfon of flSD.OOO by 
tha Ganaral Rduoatlon Board of Naw 
York, which Is tha largast g ran t n a d a  by 
this B oard to any Southara IniU tntloa.

Conrsas of study lead (o dagraas of 
B. A., B. 8 .. U, A., and LL. B. Partlcn* 
lariy  strong coursas In Sclanca and Law. 
Spacial aid fund> for young m lnlstars 
from outslda of Virginia. Scholarshlpa 
for w orthy mao. Saaslon bagins Sapt. 19.

Patronise a  wall eitabllahad, growing 
coUaga, where yaur son will ba taught 
by man who are Christiana as wall as 
scholars, and %rho gat acquainted with 
their students.

For catalogue and Information address

rrest. F .  W. S M tw iiih t,
R ICH M O N D , V A .

T I E  S O U T H E It  S A FI 1ST T IE D -  
lOGiCAL SEM INARY.

LOUSVILU. KY.
N ext aassloa of e igh t m onths opens October I. 

ex ce llen t aqnlpm aat; ab le  and prograaslta
facu lty ; wide range of theological s tu d /. If  
help is naadod to pay board , w rite to Mr. B.sE«i|» la Ew Mvarw. wrii* iv a r. m,
Praaalay Sm ith , T raasnrar of B tadan ls ' Band. 
F o r catalogue o r o ther ioform atloni w rite to

B. Y. MULLINS, Prw»M«nL

BROWN UNIVERSITY
Fanadad17M W. H. P.Fsniiea, 0. D.,tX. O.Pras.

T h e  CJnlrarsity Incladas a  college for man, 
a  college for women, and  a  graduate  d epart' 
m eat for both. I t  offers coarsea leading to 
tha  degrees of A. B .,P h . B., Sc.B. in C m l, 
M echanical, and B lectrical Engineering. 
A. M .a u d P h . D.

T h a  equipm ent luclndas 9 t buildings, 
w ith laboratories In a ll branches of sclanca, 
and a  lib rary  of 140.000 Tolnmas. T here  la 
a  finely equipped gym nasium , swimming 
pool, and a  well furnished baild lng  for so* 
c la l aad  religions uses. P ro ridanca  offers 
th e  ad ran tages  both of c ity  and country.

For fa rth e r Inform ation, address

rha flofistrar, Brawn University, Prsvldenaa, 1. 1.

rHiETHEL FEMALE COLLEGE
Hipkiitillli, Kp. _____

A  SE L E C T  school for g ir ls  and young 
“  woman; comblnae w ith fn ll and  thor*
ongh academ ic work tha  com forts aad  conr* 
te^aa of refined home life ; offers aasur^ 
pas sed adwantagas for m usical, literary  aad  
scientific s tudy : opens Saptam bar t ,  cioaaa 
M ay IT, 1908. W rite for catalogue to

CBMINi ■ AIBUOB,AJi,llA,PrMt

Mary Baldwin Seminary
FO R  Y O U N Q  L A D IE S

T w m  b M la . S cp tm lM f i ,  ISOT. L o c .l .d  I .  
8 b M a .4 o .l i  V allay of Virgriata. U a iarpaaa td  
c lia u ta ,  b M .tlfa l  r r e a d t a a d  a n d a ra  appolat- 
m M ta. IM s tad H U  paat au a lo a  (roa, El Blataa, 
T a ra ii  m o d .n la . P a p it ,  aa ta r auy  llaia. Bead 
fo r catalofa*- M IU  ■ . C. w ilM A R , Prto-

ita. P a p ll ,  .O tar a o y  tlaia.
M IU  ■. C. w ilM A R , 

a, Va.

BafRrd College for Women
L lailtad  a ad  aaiact. Id aa llo ca tio a .-.o o ia try  aad  
c ity  coaib taM , O radaata, Poa t4 .radaa ta , Ual- 
v a n l ty  P rapa ra to ry  C oanaa , U alvaralty  BIbla 
Coaraa, CoBaarvaiory ad v aa ta fM  la  L a a a a a n ,  
A rt, M ailo, Rapraaaloa. T M r book frM. f . 0, 
■ M, lilMli Mta (. 0. M M . PrNMMt

CAN CANCSR BK OURKOr IT  CAN.
W« Yrant • tm7  m u  u d  w om u !■ 

th« United Btetea to know whnt wo 
nro dolnr—Wo oro online Oonooro, 
Tomoro u d  Obronie Boru wlthool 
tho UM of tho knUo or Z-Bor. oad nro 
Mdorood by tbo B oute u d  Loslote- 
tnro of Vlrglnln.

Wo O u a r a n tu  e u r  Curos.
THE RBLLAH HOSPITAL.

1010 Wote Rata. RMiiiUm . VÔ

500 BOXES SOLD 
ANNUALLY

Tbo groat bjnin u d  tong book for 
Bagtitt Churdico, Sudar-tchoolt, ate. 
Write tho Singiu  Bvangdiato* Ifooic 
Co,, Cbottanoego, T on ,, or Waea* Ter.

o S X ’o'r
auaa daOMdast upon t b . u  o r r a a i?  L 
MwlSOo fo Bontbarq Ctaamleal Co., H o u lo a .

d ll-

___-Otn ' _ _ ___
T m uu . for a  box of Moxloo Kldaay Tablets. 
Afbox a  euro.

W Bro** IWby P o w d w *•
MflBPIIISF ■ «*MM.IMMwB*UyOMWd
P P U n r ii l ip C  a t  homo by tbo aaw  fiisoov'
M aaiao. Ouaraatoo F R E E  from oplatoa. 
W rite to M aalao Modlclao Co. S t t  L o < ^ t 81 , 
S t  Louis. Mo.
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Rev. L. S. Summers of Greeniield, 
Tenn., .some days ago closed a revival 
with Rev. C. C. McDearmon, at Jolly 
Springs Church, near Dresden, Tenn., 
which resulted in $6 conversions. The 
luimber of accessions were not reported.

Salem Church, near Trenton, Tenn., 
of which Rev. H. F. Bums is pastor 
lately licensed W. T. Ward, a younger 
brother of Rev. M. E. Ward, of Jack- 
son, to preach.'

Gov. B. B. Glenn, of North Carolina, 
ronducted the lirst chapel exercises of 
this session for the Baptist University 
for Women, at Raleigh, N, C., and made 
an address on “True Womanhood, and 
What it Means in .North CatoJina." .

Rev. D. S. Brinkley, of Huntingdoiii 
Tenn., had a Tine meeting at Mt. Pisgah 
Church, near Bradford* Tenn., last week 
ill which' he was assisted by Rev. E. G. 
Butler, of Newbern, There were 19 
conversions and JO accessions, all by 
baptism.

A revival has just closed at Prospect 
Oiiirch, Hollow Rock, Tctm., conducted 
by Revs. J. G. Cooper and D. S. Brink- 
Icy, of Huntingdon. We are told that 
the results were gracious.

At liHv last appointment in Himting- 
dop, Tenn., Rev. C. L. Skinner, of Mc
Kenzie, was greeted by large audiences, 
especially at night. A collection of 
$19 25 was taken for missions.

Ur. Henry S. Hartzog accepts the 
presidency of Ouachita College, Arka- 
delphia. Ark., succeeding Dr. J. W. Coti- 
ger and the Arkansans are jubilant. He 
had instruction under Drs. John A. 
Broadus and J. P. Boyce, in Louisville.

The Second Church, Jonesboro, Ark., 
of which Rev. E. P., Minton is pastor, 
is preparing for a handsome new church. 
Brother Minton is a master builder. 
The writer - attended the lirst cottage 
prayer-meethig of which that church- 
was the outgrowth.

Rev. W. J. Beale, of Murray, Ky., late
ly assisted Rev. C. A. Stewarl, of Jones
boro, Ark., in a revival at Mt. Zion 
Church, near that place, which resulted 
in 60 conversions and 47 baptisms.

Rev. R. J. Wood has resigned as pas
tor at Dickson, Tenn.,'where he has 
labored most efficiently four years in 
order to become pastor at Reagan, Tex. 
His departure from Tennessee will oc
casion great regret 

Dr. H. A. Brown of the First Church, 
Winston, N. C., was recently presented 
with a horse and buggy by his delighted 
people. One man agrees to keep the 
horse a year at a livery stable. If more 
of our churches had men like Dr. Brown 
as pastor, more horses and buggies 
would be forthcoming.

Having been cabled to Bingliamton, 
near Memphis, last Sunday to preach 
the funeral of Halford Williams, the 
eighteen yttlF old son of Geo. P. W il
liams, the writer was pre.ssed into ser
vice to preach at night for Rev. O. T. 
Mnch in the Binghamton Baptist church. 
At the. conclusion, of the sermon about 
40 came forward for prayer, fully eigh
teen remaining at the altar on their 
knees. Eleven were converted, and 10 
united with the church, 7 by baptifm. 
No special revival was in progress.

Rev. C. B. Jones has resigned at Au
burn, Ind„ and is sojourning teropor- 
nrily with relations at Alley, Ga.

Rev. J. Parry Lee has resigned the 
care of East Macon Church, Macon, Ga., 
to take effect Oct. 1. ft is plans there
after are not matured.

Rev. R. E. Downing, of Jackson, re
ports a good day at Frazier, near Mem
phis, Sunday. One addition by restora
tion, one baptized and a mission collec
tion of $40. This contribution cornea 
since the meeting of the Association in 
July. This is a remarkable record for 
a church of only 15 members. Since 
March 1, of this year the contrltXitions

of tins church have aggregated $75 to 
missions. ' '

Rev. W. R. Farrow, of Collierville, 
Tenn., is assisting Rev. O. F. Hacicaba, 
of Jackson, in a revival at Charleston, 
Tenn., this week. They hope for gra
cious results.

The Stone Mountain Association of 
Georgia, to which all the Atlanta 
churches belong has agreed to raise 
$40,000 on the endowment of Mercer 
University to be paid in equal install
ments for five years.

Rev. J. W. Robinson, of Jackson, was 
with Rev. B. W. Brown, of Millington, 
Tenn., in a revival, at Fellowship church 
last week, which resulted in 58 con
versions and 23 additions, 19 by baptism, 
with others to follow. It was the best 
meeting the church has  ̂ known in 
years and brought about a better fellow
ship.

Rev. Albert Gardner was lately or
dained to the full work of the ministry 
by the church at Martin, Tenn. Prof.
H. E. Watters preached the sermon;
I. N. Peiiick conducted the examination; 
T, J. Perry led the prayer, and J. E.

 ̂ Glenn delivered the charge. Bro. 
Gardner is eminently qualified.

The Dortch Publishing Company has 
bought the entire plant of the Baptist 
Banner, Martin, Tenn., and Mr. F. O. 
Wallace is no longer connecte<y with 
that paper. Rev. D. E. Dortch and 
Prof. E. S. Balthrop have been added 
as editors.

Rev. Jas*. B. LeavcII, of McComb, 
City, Miss., where Rev. Geo. C. Cates 
has just closed a meeting resulting in 
669 conversions, comes to Bro. Cates’ 
defence against his critics in a lengthy 
article in the Baptist Record.

Dr. A. J. Fawcett accepts the care of 
the chtircti at Hamburg, Ark, and goes 
promptly to his new pastorate.

It is stated that Dr. Henry A. Porter, 
of the First Church, Oklahoma City, 
Okla., has been called to the care of 
Walnut Street Church, Louisville, Ky., 
of which the lamented Dr. T. T. Eaton 
was pastor.

Evangelist Otto Bamicr, employed Uv 
the State Mission Board of Mississippi 
was lately married to Miss Pauline Un
derwood at Terry, Miss., and goes im
mediately to Chicago to spend four 
months in the Moody Bible School.

Rev. C. T. Kincannon is being as
sisted in a revival this week at Duck 
Hill, Miss., by Rev. Martin Ball, of 
Winona, Mi^s.

Rev. W. K. Penrod, of Ocbnrne', Tex., 
lately assisted Rev. J. A. May, of Mid
lothian, Texas, in a revival at Lebanon 
cliurcli, near that place, which resulted 
in 30 additions by baptism.

That live wire. Rev. T. Riley Davis, 
formerly of Waynesboro, Tenn., who 
procured his education in the Univer
sity at Jackson, lately assisted Rev. W. 
S. Lackey in a revival at Providence 
church, near Caldwell, Tex., wbicli re
sulted in' 34 baptisms'.'

A  new church has been organized 
at Spindle Top, near Beaumont, Tex., 
to be known as the Guffy Cbupch. Rev. 
P. C. Bentley, of Graiid Avenue :Qturcli, 
Beaumont, has been called as pastor 
and accepts. TTiere were 36 charter 
members.

Evangelist Sid WilliamSj_^f San An
tonio, Texas, is to resume labors again 
after a protracted siege of rheumatism. 
He begins a revival with Rev. Z. J. 
Amerson at Lufkin, Texas, September 
39th. Zack Amerson was educated in 
the University at Jackson.

In the revival at Hubbard City, Tex
as, ill which Dr. A. j.'B arton, of the 
First Church, Waco, has been assisting 
Rev. J. E. Johnson, there have been 
oyer too conversions gpd 7 j accessions 
to' the church.

Rev. Gordon Barrett leaves pastoral 
work in Rehoboth Association of Texas 
to aecEpt the care'of the church at Lex
ington, Oklahoma.

The Baptist Standard of Texas inau
gurates a Children’s Department this 
week. We had thought that paper had 
attained such excellence as to rest a 
while, but the watchword seems to be 
"grow."

The Maryland Baptist has lost its 
identity, having been merged into an
other publication. Rev. M. J. Webb,- 
the editor, becomes pastor at Barbonr- 
ville, Ky.

Rev. I. P. Langley has rpsigned at 
Vevay, Ind., to accept a hearty call to 
the care of the church at Marshfield, 
Mt>.

Dr. Claude Kelley, of Westport 
Church, Kansas City, Mo., has resigned. 
His closing experiences with the church 
were touching.

Dr. J. C. Armstrong, editor of the 
Central Baptist, of St. Louis, Mo., is 
giving ktereopticon lectures on China 
and Japan since his recent visit to those 
countries, and wherever he is heard the 
peopl9*fre thrilled.

RevI'Geo. R. Varney has resigned as 
Secretary of Missions in New Mexico 
to accept the care of the church in 
Baker City, Oregon. Rev. Harvey 
Beauchamp, of Little Rock, Ark., Field 
Secretary of the Sunday &hool Board 
at Nashville, has been called to succeed 
him.

Evangelist Mordecai F. Ham, of 
Bowling Green, Ky., is to assist Rev. 
W. E. Foster in a revival at Clifton 
Church, Louisville, Ky., beginning Oc
tober 10.

W. W. Gaines, Esquire, Secretary of 
the B. Y. P. U. of the South, who for 
fifteen years has been a resident of At
lanta, Ga., was lately diosen Chairman 
of the City Democratic Executive Com
mittee. With such men in charge of 
political affairs, times are sure to be 
better and politics will no longer be 
rotten.

Rev. B. J. Davis, of Lexington, Ky., 
an active Baptist preacher, has a son, 
John H. Davis, 23 years old, who has 
become a millionaire through his invent
ive genius. His inventions are street 
car brakes and â train dispatcher’s 
switch' hoard. Oh, that more of us had 
genius I

On the day that the First Churcli, 
Fulton, Ky., was dedicated both the 
church and pastor. Rev. M. E. Dodd, 
celebrated their 39th anniversary. 
Eleven new members came into the 
church, three by baptism.

Rev. J. S. Yarbrough, of Ozark, Ala., 
has accepted the care of the First 
Church, Qayton, Ala., although 73 
years old. His initial sermon was from 
the text, "Loose him and let him go." 
Is there any dead line in the ministry?

Rev. T. F'. Calloway, of Salisbury, 
N. C., has accepted the care of the First 
Qiurch, Orlando, Fla., and takes charge 
at once. He has supplied the church all 
summer, and they liked the samples.

The First Church, Spartanburg, S. C., 
of which Or. L. M. Roper is pastor, 
installed electric fans during the sum
mer. He is one city pastor who doesn't 
take a vacation.

Rev. O. T, Finch, of Memphis, City 
Missionary, is to be assisted in a revival 
beginning next Sunday at Binghamton, 
a suburb of Memphis, by Evangelist 
W. H. Williams, of Clinton, Ky. The 
outlook is promising for a far-reaching 
revival.

TONGUE TW ISTER;

Bcttey Botter brought some butter; 
“ But,” she said, "this butter’s bitter; 
If I put it in my batter,
It will make the batter bitter;
But a bit of better butter,
Will make my batter better."
So she bought a bit o’ butter 
Better than the bitter butter.
And made her bitter batter better, 
So 'twas better Betty Botter 
Bought a bit of better butter.

i r H E F S i n n s
Mtte M M  I M  H 

W w M i l l T M » M n l T M i |
CMb Use IM r M ft .

A a B . ’ S ~ B » B |I B I C E
Hew a Yeoag Oirl ef Da Ka|k Maa^al

To Ovareoaia a Troabla Which ThraaO
aoad to Leave Her aa lavalid far Lifk

II 70a have a daughter, ■ aaring* fa 
aaUrteg fate* htr woaiaahood, tha MS 
lowiag Mtar will Impraaa 70B1

DeKalK UL. t , H M l 
My Dear rriaadat

I am vary much plaaaad to alt dowa 
aad write you thU latter, aad M  yea 
kaow bow much I thaak Ood, aad yot̂  
for tha Wiaa of Oardai. It aaved wfp 
Ufa. I will arvtr ba thtough praiaiRg 
Ood for It.

I 'waa vary aiak wHh a frvor aai 
aovar got arm it Jnit right. I wai 
weak aad hardly able to get arouad, aM 
for six moetha I was irregnlsr. I waa 
getUag waa and looked pale aad white 
Tha best darter ia DaKalb gave hae up* 
and said I would net get welL Mamma 
waa almost erazy to think of It.

One afternoon a lady Mend (Mkl 
Doaaldaon, now of Joautboros Ark.) 
came to sea me and told mamma to gal 
a bottle of Wine of CardoL

Mamina went down that al^ t aaf 
got ms a bottle She had veiy Uttla 
hopes of Its helping me, but, ptalaa 
GodI I had takes just three bottles whes 
I waa benefited, and began to get wd  
right off. Now I am ftcUag well,. 
Mamaia wants me to tend yea my 
turs and let yon seo how fat I am get 
tlag. I think I am doing well. I will 
do all I can to let snffaring paopio kaon 
hew much Wiaa of Osrdui has dons fee 
me

Mamma aad I are eo thankfol fas 
Wine of OaiduL

HAZEL UPSON.
Every girl who ia at all weak aboalf 

take Wine of Cardni at tbs Urns eke 
oatcre womanhood. It will build up ket 
atrengtk and lay a good foondatton foe 
health ia after life

Cardni regnlates iTTegBlariUea, tO' 
lievea pain, builds up the female oenatita- 
tion.

Free Adries to women of artrj age 
is gladly given on request. Write to
day, frankly aad ia atiiek oenffdcnm* 
deseriUng eymptoma and etatt^ agq 
aad reply will ba sent ia plain saaM 
aavtlope

Address Ladles* Advisoey Dept, The 
Chattanooga Madieiaa On, Ohatiaasogh

A  N O TR E DAM E LAD Y.
I will send free, with foil mniuctiatiA 

lome of this simple preparation for 'the 
cure of leucorrhoea, ulceration displace 
ments, falling of the womb, scanty or 
painful periods, tumors or growths^ 
hot flashes, desire to cry, creeping feel
ing ftp the spine, pain in the back, and 
all female troubles, to all sending ad
dress. To mothers of suffering daugh
ters I wilt explain a successful home 
treatment. If you decide to continue it 
will only cost about 13 cents a week 
to guarantee a cure. Tell other suffer
ers of it, that is all I aslc If yo» are 
interested write now and tell your suf- 
foring friends of i t  Address Mrs. M. 
Sitmmen, Box 341, Notre Dame, Ind. 
July It, 1907.

Um.

kite Ok All
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M rs. M innir  T homas.— On August 
J9, 1907, the faithful wife of Bro. 
Grant Tlionuis, of Nashville, entered 
into her heavenly rest. Her death, at 
the time, was wholly unexpected, and 
caiiic as a. great shock to her - loved 
ones at home and her friends elsewhere. 
She had been ill of fever for several 
days, hut until ■ the day previous her 
condition was not' thought to be crit
ical and dangerous.

She was the eldest daughter of Kev. 
Mr. Sandlin, whose home was near Al
exandria, where his widow and the fam
ily still reside. She was married to 
Nfr. Thomas in her 19th yeari and was 
the mother of one child, a briglit little 
son of more than two years old. Two 
years ago, during her resideiwe in 
Watertown, slie was happily converted 
and united with the Baptist church at 
that place, of wliidi her husband was 
then a member. Soon after this, the 
family took up their residence in. Nash
ville. where they have since resided. 
She was a lovely .woman, combining in 
a Jiigh degree, all the qualities and 

. graces of that make Christian woman 
homl attractive. She tilled svorthily and 
svell every station in life she was called 
to occupy, and so won the afTeclion and 
esteem of all who knew her. A  daugh
ter, loving and affectionate, she was the 
pride ami joy of her parents; a wife, 
thoughtful and devoted, slie was the 
helpmeet and comfort of her husband, 
and truly pious Christian, she loved 
her church and was devoted to the 
cause of her Master.

She died at the early age of twenty- 
three, with all the bloom and beauty 
of a well developed nomanhood upon 
her. Her remains were buried at the 
Hearn Cemetery, tsvo and one-half miles 
west of Alexandria. The funeral ser
vice was conducted by her old pastor. 
Rev. J. M  Phillips of Lebanon. A 
large concourse of acquaintances and 
friends attended the burial services, at
testing their esteem for the departed 
and sympathy for the iKreaved.

J. M. Piiiixips.

A BERN AT HEY.— On September S, 1907. 
the angel of death came to our midst 
anil called from us little Bonnie .^ber- 
nathey to a brighter world than this. 
She was buried at Eleazer camp ground, 
September 6. She was four years, five 
months and five days old. She had 
been sick for several weeks with fever, 
and God saw fit to call her to a bright
er world than this. God doeth all 
things well. She is now rejoicing in 
the home of God where sickness, pain 
and death never come, and Sabbaths 
have no end. Some day, sooner or later, 
we will meet her in heaven, where part
ing will be no more; where tears and 
sadness will never come. May father, 
mother, brother and sister live so, when 
they too, have to quit the walks of life, 
they will meet her in heaven.

Mas. W. R. H awk.

I liave returned home from Middle 
Tennessee. My home is in West Ten
nessee. I have been to my old home in 
Middle Tennessee, where I was painty 
reared. It seemed good for me to be 
there. I looked back to my childhood 
and thought of my past life, and now 
sec how things luve changed in thirty- 
nine years. The old liome, where grand
father lived and settled when he was 
young, is now old. I visited the old 
cemetery where graiuffather was bur
ied. It seems sad. But it seems good 
to me to think that the good Lord 
spared my life to take tliis trip. I sgw 
many of my old Kboolmates and I was 
proud to see them. 1 found the most of 
them working for Christ, and now liv
ing in peace and happiness with God. 
I visited the old place where my dear 
old mother led us little children to 
church when wq jusf . cpuld recollect

Look at these watches!
Don’t- you think they are 
pretty? They are gold-filled 
and guaranteed to last for ten 
years. The works are good.
A  watch like this sold re- 
recently for $35. Would you 
not like to have one? You 
may get it easily. How? 

end us 0#iill«iia«’a Walsh.

SIX  N EW  S U B S C R IB E R S
to the B A P T IS T  A N D  R E F L E C 
T O R  at the rate of $a.oo, and we 
will send you the watch by return 
mail. W e have already sent out 
several of the watches. A  number of 
other persons are working for one. 
W h y should not you do so? How  
can we afford to give so nice a watch 
for only six new subscribers ? W ell, 

Lagys wauk. that is our business. You make it 
your business to send us the club, and we will do the 
rest W rite for sample copies of the paper. When 
sending club, state whether you wish a gentleman’s or a 
ad y ’s watch.

A D D R l ia S

B A P T IS T  & R E F L E C T O R .  
NashTille, Teim .

TELUCO RAItffAT COHPUI’S TIIE TABLE.
EASTBODMD

MCUm

Cx. 8aa.

A.M.
0.80
O.U

10.90 
10 80 
10.45 
11.09
11.90 
11.97 
11.80 
l l .M
A.M.

Ut ClaM

No.S Ifo. 1
Sx. Baa. Bail/

P.Ma A.M.
1.80 9.00
l.H 9.99
l.i« 9.98
9 00 9.88
9.00 9.49
9.90 9.64
9.99 10.08
2.88 10.10
2.87 10.18
9.40 10.18
P.K. A.M.

STA TIO N S

W ESTBOUND

Lv......Athens....... Ar.
Ar... Bnglewood... Lv. 
Lv.. .  Bnglewood.. .Ar. 

.. .Nonabnrg ... 

.Wilsonstation. “ 

..MtiVemon.. '•

.......Tom........
----Rogers. . . .  '•
White aiff SU. •<

C. B. Lvexv, Prcsldeot.

U lC laaa SdCtaaa

No. S N a f No.«
Bz . Saa. Dally S a .B ao .

P.M . P.M . P.M.
19.00 4.69 8.46
11.87 4.28 8.16
11.16 4.90 8.66
11.80 4.11 9.48
11.tl 4.08 9.86
11.09 8.64 9 .9 0
11.00 8.46 1.66
10.U 8.40 1.47
10.U 8.88 1.44
10.60 8.86 1.40
A.Ma P.M . P .M .

O. R. Bb io b a m , GenT Manager.

TO THE

Jamestown Expositiori
Via the

S O U T H E R N  R K I L . W H Y
Conyenient Schedules,

E xcellen t Sei^lce.
. occasion of the Jamestown Ter-Centennial BsposiUon, Norfolk. Va.,
April 98 to November 80, 190T, the Southern Railway will sell round trip tickets at 
M c^ ingly low rates. The^ tlckeU will possets many ezcallent featnret, which 
wfll be ma^ on applitotion to any agent of the Sontbem Ballway, or by
N uh^l^Tenn’ Paaaenger Agent, 90A Fourth Avenne, North,

A . V A U G H N  C O . .
Daalera in and Shippers of

Fresh Fish and Oysters, Goal and Coho.
Mannfsrtu^ of ICE. Ice-making capacity, 00 tons daily. Cold Storage 

capacity, 1,800 tons. Shippaia of ice in aacka and carload lota. Telephonct: 
loa P a ct^ , 1086; Pith and Oyttor Houac, 81. .

900 SOUTH BUMUBR ST., NASHVILLB, TEfJN.
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PEIU O D IC A LS
o f  t h e

SontheTD Baptist CoiiTention.
Facta O rd.rcoatribiatM  l. t ta a  Bltal* F a  ad aad 

(Micri ttaa Saaday School la ta r a tu  o( itaa Coa-
T^tiOO. .

P R IC E  LIST P E R  Q U A R T E R .
Tha C oaraatloa  T tach a r, a lo fla  copy. I t

csa(ailaordanoftoraian,aacli . t o l l
BIbla c ita a  Q aarlorly , a io fla  co p y .t c aa tti

b or Biora, aach .. ........................................  4
Adrancad fla ta rta rly ............................... I
la irrm ad lau  g a a r la r ly ...................................  1
primary      I

Lm I 1.....................................  J
Ctlld'B Oem........................................................  tKind W ord, (w aakly)............................... I t
Vontta'a Klad Worda (aaml-oioathly) .......  t
Bapllat B oy. aad  n ir la  (larga foar-pafa

iraekly). ...........................................................  •
BIbla Laaaoa P Ic ta iM  ................................  I t
Plctara I,aaaoa C a rd ........................................ IH
II V. P- V. Q aartarly  (tor y o a a r  paopla'a

raaaU o«a>.laordaraof I0,aacta.................. «
•loiwrlolaadaal’a Q aartarly , M pacea..........  I t

Cblldrea’ s Day Praframi far J i a t
FOR THB a o u x  rV N lk

OTHBR 8V PPU E S.
Snnday School Record (alaipta, coaiple«a

and a c c a ra ta l .a a c h ... . ..............................n  00
C U u Hooka (for kaapItK Clans racotda.)

par d o ie a .................................     40
ClaaaCollactloa KsTalopaa, par d o n a ......... 40
E icallaat Mapa ( taa  c aU le ta a ) .
II. V. P. U. Snppllaa.

Topic Card, P rica  par daxaa. I t  caa ta ; 7 t 
caata par Hfli

I’ladra Carda. M caota par 100.
Ilow to O rrk*l*e~**tk  CoaatliBtloa aad  B y  

Lava. Prica , 10 c a a u  par do iaa ; t t  caata  
par too.

Saa B. Y. P . tJ. Q aartarly  in Hat abara .
IIoBia D apartaiant Sappllaa. _

l u  P laa . J . I f . F roai. P rica , H  caala  par IOOl 
Ab Baparlaacs. J aa laa  W. M illard. Prica, 

p e rd aaaa .tc aa lB i M ca a ia p a r 100. 
C lta tB oaka. For Tlaltor*a a a ^ f  caata aack. 
^ l l t c l lo a  E aralopaa. Prica . M casta  par 100. 
S apM alaadaal'a  Q aartarly  Baporta. Prica, 

1 cant sack.
Application Cards, to  caata per 100 __
M aakarablp Cartlflcataa, lOcania par 100. 
Saperla taadaat'a  Record, 40 caaU  each.
Scad (or prtcaa of Iilbrarloa, S o o f Books, Ra- 

ward Carda, Reward T lckata, aad  ottaar aap- 
^ 'taaoraaaip lea.

B a p t l a t  S u n d a y  S e h o e l  B o a r d ,
Maak *  Ha, T a a a aa a aa ,___________

Beautify th «  Complexion
MICM DAYS.

N a d in o l a
CREAM,  ^
•qnslcd kcEtttIfier Is 
cadorBRil hy tkoewmds 
•ad  f u a r a a t a c d  to 
r o m o  VO f r a a l l  •$* 
f  l iv ir  sf ob .
tea, w D o m w i, ote.« 

tii« w orst atm  la  tO dayi^ aad  rosters 
th sik ssa ty  of yooth. Pries 50 osats aad 
l l .M , by leafied dnidgists o r  naU . 
tnvUi hr national TOU.ET CO, Parte M .

IQ OURE EOZEUL
T ha M ,  i B f a l l t k I a  m a lh ad  b y  w bleh 

Fna in ia o aa  ba q a lo k ly  a n d  p an n an a n tly  
eoroB la  by Uia aba o f  l lB ia x n .i . 'a  O iitr .  
H a m . F o rb a lf a o o n tu ry tb U F ra a tr tm td y  
baa baan  tb s  m aaiia  o f  o o rln aak lD  d issaa ts  
o fa w ry  n a tn ra . E ry a lp sla sT lM ta r .U le sn . 
PlaiplsB, RlDKwqnn, B lotoby B kln , K rop- 
t lo a i ,  H aufta B kln, B alt R bsu in , fleald 
Halid—a ll  y la ld  a s  ra ad lly  to  tlia  m sn rs lo as  
euMtlTS y lrtnaa  o f  UBisKKU.'a O ib t m b iit  
aa lk ed read d teeaea—E caem a. B afbraapply- 
lo a tb a p in ta a a n l ib a th a  th s  aflkalad parta, 
a a l i r n B I S K B l . I . ’a  M B D IO IIt ALHOAP^ 
ii tn K B U .'a  Blood  A H D L ir a a P i ix a  ton# 
u p ^ o  H var a a d  e laansa tb s  blood. OInt- 
in 4 |il,IIS o o a tsab o x ! Soap, 2f o o n li a  oaket 
!nus, t t ^ ia n ta  a  botUo—a t  a ll d ru n la ta a  
doM  for IntaraaU D f book o f taa tlm onU la  to  
■ojb t am g .  H ollow  AT dl O o .,ttlO o inm arco  
■9iit^1Bl|li«lolptatA .Fa.

i^ M a , \f Ih v t mttt t i t  at h r  m gtau  s i yea 
Fri, my ckiid^ i f  you io a 't utt

AlffagTc W h i t e  S o a p
t i i b  M aalc oa aollad k a rts , Issts  tbaa i la 

w a tu o sA b o a r, N o kollla« i no anialiboarda, 
ao backacka. If yoa nae M ACIC W R IT E  
SOAP. W ill iroa a a »  aa a u « lc | haa a s  roain 
ik a ia y a llo w tu ap . Gat r o a r  Frocar to order 

o raaad  a a t4  for 1 b o a o t lOOtccakaa. W tp a y  
(or (ralFbt. (taea tk t  wiappara.
•use HUUI SOAPWOWr lM.N4warlNM

and by her help and God't will raised 
us children up for the Lord; and I 
thank the Lord for i t  My mother is 
now dead and waiting for her children 
on that happy golden shore, where 
there will be no more parting, and we 
hope some day to meet her there. There 
is no one like a good mother or a good 
father, that will give their children good 
advice. We ought to do all we can for 
our children while young; teach them 
the way of the Lord while young, and 
raise them up for the Lord. When they 
get old they will thank you for it. This 
is why I like the BApiist  and R eflector 
— it gives all good advice and keeps our 
minds refreshed. I met with Broth
er McPherson at Auburn, Tcnn., at 
Brother Jim Bryan's. They had a Sun
day night singing service by the young 
folks, and had prayer by Brother Mc
Pherson. I fell in love with him. I 
think he is a great preacher, and a great 
soul-winner. I want each and every 
one to do all we can to win souls in 
this year. May the good Lord help us 
in our good work. This is my prayer. .

J. R. T hompson.
China Grov.e Church.

A  entirely free from alcohol. If yon are in poor
A  f  W W  §  /  K j l l l  health, weak, pale, nerrona, ask your doctor 

/  about taking (blinon-alcobollc tonic and altera-
A  'f  f  V tive. If be baa •  better medicine, take hie. 

AM Get the beat, always. Thla.ia our advice.
t / x l C O f i O l

\ajoo.v'
,-r VA.

ARK.

--- -{6*if4:-ALA'
20.930

L 5 E
friA.i

id
TENNESSEE A SSO aA T IO N S-  

1907.

AUGUST.
(/ni/y.—Toone, Saturday, August 31.

lyUliam Carry.—Elon, Friday, Sep
tember aa

Beech, River.— Star Creek Church, 
near Parsons, Decatur Co., Saturday, 
September at.

Union.— Philadelphia Church, Grundy 
Co, Saturday, September at.

Clinton.—Careyville, Thursday, Sep
tember ad.

Bemiah.—Gardner, Tnesday, October i.
New 5 'affiB.—Macedonia Cbnrdi, at 

New Middleton, Smith Ca, Wednes
day, October a.

5‘rtdrr.—Evans’ Chapel Cburdi, N a i, 
Sevier Co, Wednesday, October a.

SoHthwul*m.—Oak Grove Church, 
Carroll Co, near Bnena Vista, Wednes
day, October a.

Ocod#.—Cookaon's Creek, at Fctxer- 
ton, Thursday, October 3.

ProvUenct—Dogenoi Chapel Church, 
Roane Ca, Thursday, Octotm 3-

Harmony.—Harmony Church (Clerk’s 
P. O., Kendrick, Miss), Friday, Octo
ber 4.

Riverside.—lioattrey, Friday, Octo
ber 4.

/iHboii.—Mount Zion Church, Wil
liamson 0 >, Saturday, October 3.

CNMhdrfotkf.—Lebaiion Church, Rob
ertson Co, Tuesday, October &

^ortkdnL— Little Barren Cburcb,
Union Co, Tuesday, October &

Ehon.—Mount Tabor Church, Smith 
Co., Wednesday, October 9.

Tenneisee.—Unioa Churdi, Knox Co, 
Wednesday, October 9.

Weakley Coiwly.—McKenzie, Wed
nesday, October 9.

AforAviUr.—Dickson, llnrsday, Octo
ber la

Western Dir/ric/.— Spring Creek 
Church, four milet east of Mansfield, 
Friday, October 11.

West l/afoNv—Buffalo Church, at Win- 
ona, Friday, October it.

Stswart CoHnfy.—Crockett’s Creek 
Church, Wednesday, October id.

Nsw Efprr.-r-Milt Creek Church, 
Scott Co, Thursday, October 17.

Walnut Grovs.—S o  minutes received; 
reported to be extinct

Bast Tsunsssss S. S. Convsntian,— 
Sweetwater, Tuesday, Jnly 23.

Tsnnsssss Baptist Convniffoa—Knox
ville, Friday, October i&

Labsino Buhows,
Secretary Sputhsm Baptist Couvsntion.

.S.M

m .
00

The Religious Weeklies, representing every de
nomination, go wherever there is a chnrch and 
reach every poatoffice in the South. Their mders 
ate a receive audience, and rdy on these their 
favorite publicatioas for ioformation, reading them 
from cover to cover. These readers represent the 
substantial purchasing element of the white peo
ple—no indigent whites or negroes—people who 
Uve well, having all the comforts and many of the 
luxuries of live. Living as theV do—mostly in 
townsand the country, and many of them not close 
enough to a large city to do thrir purchasing per
sonally, a good mail order proportion appmus to 
them. •

We C w c r We Sm R  like  a H a a d .
The Relimus Press Advertising Syndicate 

represents the advertising departments of forty 
prominent weeklies representing thirteen de

nominations and covering fourteen states, with a com
bined circulation of 352,137. This circulation represents 

\ two million or more readers—and prospective buyers.
Ik e  Oasslflcd D c p vQ M B l

will reach all these readers. For graerti publicity and mail order bus
iness it is by far the biggest and best advertising proposition in' the 
teuth. The rate, $3.52 per line of eight words—three line minimum— 
b for the Insertion in the forty weeklies with their combined cir- 
cubtioa and miUiont of readers. Minimum ctsssified 3-line adv. $10.56 
cash wHb order. One letter and one check represents the work of 
the advertiser, he being relieved of ail -the work incident to running 
his ad. in 40  individual papers, and with the same results as if dealing 
direct with 40 poMbhers. You can’t afford to take chances when von 
adveitbe. You want results. We know the fidd and its possibilities 
and will give you our candid opinion if you will write us stating your 
propoaWon. .

RELIGIOUS PRESS ADVERTISING SYNMCATE, 
Clinton, - > South Carolina. ap

HVfle fo r display rales i f  interested in msittg the Uftoa display 
advertisHtg.

St. Bernard Mining Company
R H  l _ o v « .  M g r .

Wholesale and Retail CO AL AND C O K L
3 IV  a n d  m m  A r o a id *

N s s h i v l l l e ,  T e n n .

Taylor, Photographer
2 I7 I«3 N. SnsnHanr St., Wnabwlllna T u n a

TsvIaraFUMnaimandCashanFhetaaaioths IskSsaSa n d baaa
M <wHh.w6Nte aaMatalav

JUST SEND ME ONE'IIOLUII
a n d lw im h lp a o .O . to any laHread station In the 
or&thisBaeWillardBtasIBanns. Ajureeaeansay 
tbav hava tha liM  lanca in tha wotuTbaalsbUfui^ 
nbffthasvtdmsi aaniaavomavarilettayon. Attar 
yon axamlna this lanna. M Foo ars aalbnsdlnaTsrF 
war. par ABsnt nam and tralght, aadFonMooms 
thapoaaaasoTaf tkahsatlaoBaInthaaaoHd tar tha 
monsr. Tha nags has atx B-ineli Bdsi iT-tnah ovani 
If-gsl. lasarvolri laraa wanslaB alosati taynnkm^

W M a C .  W I s L A R D
ST.VWBk:
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— —— A-'€OOD^BBTlNG.
At M t Onion {Fentress County), 

Riverside .Association, we began a pro
tracted meeting on Saturday,, the last 
day of August, and closed on Sunday, 
the 8th mat. We had'planned the work 
two months previoui  ̂ with a hope of 
w brH itg'tht ■ ^lan; and, sure enough. 
Brother A. W. Duncan, of Monterey, 
came to .ouc assisUnce on Sunday, the 
a o B ^  day of the meeting, and remained 
w M  Oi4o the close. He preached twice 
eti^ ^ y :  “The Gospel of Christ,’’ 
wf&h ^ s  the'power of God unto salva- 
tieaa”  'The Spirit's power was mani- 
fejat from the beriming, and the visi- 
blj  ̂ results .̂ were sixteen bright profes- 
ski^i of Jesus' power to save,. and two 
"hiaftlider?* returned, demonstrating 
the truth that “I.-am married unto 
thifcf*. (spyeth God!^ It was the happy 
pi^tIege” of th'f writer 
w|

A  -better ^aerie»«-qf-G aapel » iiennBiIS 
than Brother Huff preached can raroe- 
ly be heard anywhere. He h^d, the 
large audiences in appreciative attepiioii 
at every service, and ingratiated him
self into the hearts of the people.

Not so much cxtfHsive was the wodc, 
but it was iiitettsivf to the liT^tst de
gree.

He seemed not tO' sltiyc for large 
numbers for numbers’ sake, but made 
a strong effort for Christ’s -Mkc and 
the sake of souls.

I feel that the church is in better 
spiritual condition than it has been since 
I have known it

Mas. N. B. W iuli.tM S .
Eagleville, Tenn.

ii > . : ■ , I . ’ I

;:AmQpl©a|rl Ntttior^al B a n k
Cawttal...

LhMIty..

Saeartty to DaRMltm

.$i,ooo,ooaoo 

. 1,0004)00.00 
. 4704)00.00
02.47a0004)0

; ' In th e  opealng of •  Bank Aoeonnt tfan drat iblnr to be consfderod Is' 
: SAFETY. Tbla wa offer In THE AMBBIDAN NA’nONAL BANK, aa w a ! 
I g iv e  frttotar SEpUBITY to de p o e tto ra  to a n  ANY BANK In T e a n eeeee.

 ̂ ' W. W. BSRKT, Pres.

JMO.B: B A R ao il,
O. M.WBBLT, 
OVEBTON LKA, i R. W^UBHKK, ‘ 
M.P.tBSOBDB.

BBR.0-
BON, V.

— omci
A. H. ROBINSC 
------DMBCtORO—

JNO. U. QRAT, Jr. 
THOB. L. HBBBBBT, 
A. U. BOBUtSOM,
W. W. BERRY. 
jab. b. rich  AROSON 
ROBT. J. LYLEB

Ptm. N. P. LeaDRUR, Oathlar. <

~  i
THOB. J .  P E L B S r ; I
L E S L IE  O U E B iT  < 
JO U N 8U N  B RA M SrO RB, <

(who, by the 
'̂ s ptutor of said church) to “bury 

St in baptism” eleven  ̂ inclnd- 
^fothcr about 65 years old, who 

to us from the Presbyterians; and 
honiber was my baby boy, 

G ^ rge’ Washington Elmore.
HKclMing t  must say, fortunate, yea, 

happy, the pastor that can secure part 
of; Brother Duncan’s unemployed fime. 
He is one of God’s noble men, both able 
and willing; neither is be-aftaid to d^ 
dare the whole counsel of God. The 
Lord bless him. .Anienl

W. C. Elmoue.
Isoline, Tenn., Sept. la  ■ •-

a  cam  0W« la R o rr  Sol ■IwA M iir  VaUMal P«r«

A  GOOD MEETING A T  ROVER, 
. TENN.

On September 5th Brother A. H. 
HgC  ̂ o f Portland, TentL, began a meet
ing at Rover, and did all the preaching 
for a  week. At the close of the meet
ing happy souls .were buried with 
OwilB.itt bupitistn. •

Will yotrT ll mV speaRfBirou^ the 
cblumns of our most welcome '.^sitor, 

,  V'hich is T he BspTls'r ARn-B^lbctor? 
It is hard to tell which shall get i( first, 
my wife or myself, because it !|)rings 
news from our dear Rid A a ^  '̂ State. 
I came to Har\-est, AlS.,' lalt'.'^nuary. 
Have done some hard work. Have or
ganized one church, and there is an
other yet to orgaiiiie. There is a great 
deal of destitution. in IJmestone and a 
portion of'Madison counties. The Lord 
has greatly blessed me. since I got np 
from the fever. 1 have baptized eleven 
into Mt. Pisgah Church, which is five 
miles from Athens. I- by
H. T. Crumpton, of Birmingham, and 
C - T. Culpepper, of Huntsville. T^ese 
brethrra ,, did some great preaching. 
The harvest truly is great here, ■ and 
the laborers are few. Brethren, pray 
for me and the work here. 'May the 
rich blessii^s of God be w?th .you. 
Brother Folk, in your strong fight fo r , 
temperance and every lover of th e ' 
caoM of Christ

' J; E. M eibell.
'^Harves^.^i; V

C x in n b e rio L iid  T e l e p h o n e  L i n ^

DON’T travel* write or t l̂eip’aph.
^  . JUST t e l e p h o n e

l i io k t .yrjwmiM Jitee l.

g is is a S g S ffi: ,  , . _

I f M i i v m  S M IT H  0 0 .  n iM M . —

,-.il m-' i

One at OurExpensc
I To jud^eof its merits ^ou must
1 V  see it and use it. Write to-day

• i . ' '  , i | j i  rh i:

i l t l i - l -

r  **SOVTHLAND"-Mod«I A .
; DtoslHBd. Astomatic Chain lift Sold byWMitg 
; for 111 tolas. Our price, freight pnpad. |».

~ S O V T in .A N D ’*— M o d e l B . 
D ropheed . H u d  iH f. S o ld  b y  e g e o tt fo r  I S  

u d  IM . O u r p ric o .'< « tig h t p re p e id .'llS .

~ •‘SO «)T flL A N D "-M oderC .
B o x  c o v e r s ty le . S o ld  b y  a g r a t t f o r lS ta S IA  

O u r p ric e , fre ig h t p re p e id , I IA  ^

*®i?***!2!* freight omce, also county, and we wL 
W e  w i U  s a v e  y o u  a g e n t ^ s  c o m m is s k m  a n d  f r e  

« ways. You.are u n ^  no oL
% h t ^  with the machine and the price. If ao aenl 

^Sottthlaitd Sewing Machine Co.

•> y w u  u u  a i v a  «;uu8iaer n  p UPTKBin,aena II DB_ -
igationsto keep 'it But we aMaoreyoo"#iU bo de* 
U8 money o r i |^  ,or check. Write to-diyl


